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reh,‘ Italians Claim Victory in Naval Battle
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According to the Rome caption on these photos, they were made 
a recent naval engagement between the British and Italian fleets 

Math of Sardinia. Top is a view of the British salvo tailing wide of its 
■•Tk. Below, the Italian warship tigsagging I see wakel as it fires at 
aaamy. British claim Italians ran away. Italians claim vice-versa.

Foard County Soaked with Slow 1.6 
Inches of Rain to Give Brightest 
Grop Prospects In Many Seasons

Foard County received 1.6 
indie- of slow rain this week to 
give this area the best crop pros
pects it has had in several years.

Rain started falling Sunday 
night and fell at various periods 
during Monday and Tuesday. 
Reavy fogs rolled over the coun
ty Monday and Tuesday nights.

The county had already receiv- 
•d »n excellent underground sea- 
ton during the past few months 
and this rain assures crops of 
enough moisture to carry them 
far into the spring, according to 
the observations made by farm
ing who stated crop conditions 
are better at this time o f the 
renr than they have been in eight 
>r ten seasons.

Mother of Crowell 
Woman Struck by 
Car in Sherman

Mrs- S. W. Burks, mother of 
Mrs. Claude Dodd and Mrs. Glenn 
Roberts o f Crowell, received a 
Roberts o f Crowell received a 
broken leg and other painful in
juries when she was struck by an 
■ufeomobile as she was crossing a 
street in Sherman last Saturday 
night about 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Burks was still in the Sher
man hospital Wednesday but was 
reported to be recovering satis
factorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd and Mrs. 
Roberts went to Sherman Sun
day to be with Mrs. Burks, 

taming to Crowell Monday.

Grady Graves Has Part 
On Cage Program 
Held at Wichita Falls

Grady Graves, athletic director 
of Crowell High School, attended 
a basketball clinic for the coaches 
of this part o f the state held at 
Hardin Junior College in Wichita 
Falls and took an instructive part 
on the program.

Many of the coaches were called 
upon to discuss and demonstrate 
with a basketball team various 
principals o f basketball. Coach 
Graves’ topic o f discussion and 
illustration was “ Individual Pass
ing."

1941 Football 
Schedule for 
Wildcats Set

Munday Enters Dist. 
9-A  Next Fall; Five 
Games Slated Here

The 1941 schedule for the Crow
ell High School Wildcats was re
leased this week following a meet
ing o f the district’s officials in 
W ichita Falls on Saturday.

New Member
Also with the release o f the 

schedule comes the announcement 
that the Munday Moguls have ac
cepted the invitation to enter Dis
trict 9-A and will play the first 
conference game with the Wild
cats.

With the entrance o f the Mo
guls, District 9-A  " i l l  now have 8 
schools competing for the foot
ball championship which will also 
draw more interest to the race.

Five Home G im ei
As usual the Wildcats will have 

five home games during the com
ing season and will be with the 
teams from Paducah. Floydada. 
Munday, Iowa Park and Archer 
City. The games away from home 
will he at Matador, Chillicothe, 
Throckmorton, Holliday and Sey
mour.

The Wildcats will open the sea
son on Sept. 12 at Matador and 
then return home for three home 
games including the first confer
ence game with Munday on Oct. 
10. Following this string of home 
games, the Crowell team will go 
to Chillicothe and then come hack 
home to play Iowa Park, after 
which Coach Grady Graves and 
his Wildcats will take to the road 
for three games. The last game 
of the season will be played in 
Crowell with Archer City on Nov. 
21.

1941 Schedule
Following is the 1941 schedule:

Sept. 12— Crowell at Matador.
Sept. 19— Paducah at Crowell.
Sept. 26— Open.
Oct. 3— Floydada at Crowell. 

"Oct. 10— Munday at Crowell. 
•Oct. 17— Crowell at Chillicothe. 
♦Oct. 2-1— Iowa Park at Crowell. 
•Oct. 31— Crowell at Throekm'tn. 
♦Nov. 7— Crowell at Holliday.
♦ Nov. 14— Crowell at Seymour. 
♦Nov. 21— Archer C. at Crowell.

(♦  Denotes conference games.)

b ir t h s

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Howard 
Williams, a boy, Roy Glenn, Jan. 
5.

To Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunter, 
a boy, Don Franklin.

New Sub Grampus jy[Q(j|0p q[

T. W. Cooper 
Died Tuesday

77th Congress Convenes

Interred In Kleberg 
Cemetery After Rites 
Held Here Wed.
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

beth Cooper, about 87 years of 
age, were held at the home of her 
son, T. W. Cooper, in the Vivian 
community twelve miles west of 
• rowell Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock with Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald. pastor o f the First Baptist 
( hurch o f Crowell, officiating.

Interment was made in the 
Kleberg cemeterv in Dallas Couil- A* a re*ult of the November 5 election, the nev. senate v-hich
ty Wednesday afternoon with the convened January 3, is composed of 66 Democrats, 28 Republicans. 
Womack Funeral Home o f Crow- 1 Progress, and 1 Independent, against 68 Democrats and 25 Repub- 
el! in charge o f arrangements. beans since November 5. The rev, house has 267 Democrat» 162 

„ . , , Republicans and 6 others, against 260 Democrats. 167 Republicans.
. 1 ̂  ’’ , home 4 ethers and 4 vacancies since Noverr.be * 5

■ : Iter son Tuesday morning about ___________________________________________ ______________________________
1 o'clock after being bedfast 
since Sept. 1, 1940.

Pal! bearers were Clyde Bow- 
ley. Wayne Dishman, Arthur 
Sandlin, Lee Morgan, Oscar Nel
son and Herbert Fish.

Miss Elizabeth Elms was born 
in Washington County in about 
1853. While a small child her

Uncle Sam’s newest submarine, 
the 1,475-ton Grampus, sliding into 
the water at New London, Conn.
The craft, oue of eight similar type 
ordered under the Vinson act in parents were poisoned by Negro.-s
1939. is named after a common typ • 
of killer whale.

Over 23 Rattlesnakes 
Killed from Big Den 
Found East of City

A  large den of rattlesnakes has 
been found in the pasture land 
owned by Henry Campbell about 
7 miles east o f Crowell by A. D. 
Campbell and Fred Bell, who have

d she was taken to Caldwell 
County by her grandparents.

She was married to W. T. Coop
er in Gatesville. Texas, about 
1872 and shortly afterward mov- 

. ed to Dallas County. Four chil
dren, o f whom two survive, were 
born to this union. A boy, Jim, 
lied ir. Dallas County while a

Funds for Budding and Furnishing 
Foard County Hospital Exhausted; 
Structure Is Yet to Be Completed
Foard A C A  Will Meet 
In Crowell on First 
Monday Each Month

The regular meeting date o f Trie b 
mall child, and a second son, Ed. the committeemen o f the Foard comp; •,

died in the same countv in Jar.
1913.

Mrs. Cooper moved to Foard .
County a little more than 10 e ',er>' month, according :

County Agriculture < 
Association is the first

nservation tw-

1 will

be
week

f this

killed 23 o f the snakes during years ago to make her home with mation released hy A. V 
the past few  weeks.

Mr. Campbell stated that he 
had noticed the holes in the ule oapust c nuren snort 
ground a number of times and moymg to Dallas County, 

i had often walked over and around

her son and his wife.
She was converted and joined

pard. administrative officer.
The committee meets in 

county A AA  office in the . 
house on those days and ar

of
for-

cornei 
some 
can \.

i the news that it 
t.llle before the 

o- completed and

mi if F 

fumi

it be 
itin«: 
shed

iep- In a check up by .Judar* i..eslie
Thom as since assuming his iiiuties

the C« 'Uiity Judge on Junuary; 1st,
iurt he re ports that the hos;>ita! ifund«
one have been practically ex hau¡sted.

Survivors include one son, T. ,l'?s*r*nR - ’ meet with t-.e commit- remaining a balance
¡them until one day he saw a rat- w - Cooper of the Vivian continu- makH an-v appeal, or just

Still Fishing for Tools In New  
Well Near Crowell; Potentials 
of Four Wells in Field Released

] tier sunning himself. He rushed nity; one daughter, Mrs. Mattie 'V' f ^ en *> '
! back to his car for a gun and Koneman o f San Antonio; one h *  *
killed the snake. This was the sister, Mrs. J. H. Thompson o f e u io a o s in _________________
first one to be killed from the Leakey, Texas; a grandson. Max —
den and was also the largest. It O. Brock o f Lawton. Okla.; three ly Bob and James Harry Brock,
was six feet in length and had 13 great-grandchildren. Max Jr., Bi!- all o f Lawton, Okla.

: rattlers. ______________________________________________________________________ _ _
Mr. Bell discovered the den the

next day and since then the two 
men have been visiting it every 
time the day is warm, and have 
killed 23 snakes.

They believe that the numer
ous "sink" holes in the ground 
are connected and believe that it 
is the breeding place for snakes 
in that vicinity. Mr. Bell stated 

I that he looked down into one of

Crowell Wildcats Leave Friday to 
Enter Seymour Basketball Tourney; 
Play in Wichita Falls Friday Night

the holes one warm day and it
"was working alive”  with the ry to the west side o f the square 
rattlers. this week

Coach Grady Graves and

with which to complete the build- 
i..g. .i i Y\. p. A. fund- r.aving 
been heretofore totally exhaust
ed. with about $1,000.00 needed 
for completion o f the building ir 
addition to two thousand dollars’ 

of warrant« which were is
sued for its ultimate completion 
before January 1st. When the 
building was first started back in 
April, 1940. it was thought that 
there would be a sufficiency with 
the b r.ds which were \ >te,i to 
complete the building and have 
approximately $4.000.00 left w:th 
which to equip it with the neces
sities thereof, but now it :< re- 
vealed that tr.e $4,000.00 h.a- been 
s-ient and that $2.00 >.00 worth 
ot warrants have been issued in 
addit:. r. thereto and that there is

MRS. HOUGH ILL

* from the north side and o f Crowell Wildcats ■/ money with which to
d in the Self building ^ave Friday morning to at- T  e4,ĥ *p‘ ti ‘ ’ , the ‘’Ouipmer."
SchW al’s Barber Shoo. i eni1 .t.he Seymour invitation has- L V IT ' e*-‘»na.e i ,o c -t around

is locate- 
next to Schlagal’s Barber Shop. 
The shop formerly occupied a 
space in the Fox building on the
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Workers are still fishing for 
tools lost in the hole of Wallace 
No. 1 Gamble in the Dickerson- 
Gamble oil pool eight miles north
east of Crowell which were lost 
in November o f last year.

The potentials for four wells 
in the field following recent tests 
were released this week. The po
tential o f Foster Petroleum’s Mrs. 
Belie Allee No. 1 was set at 51 
barrels per day and the Foster 
Petroleum Mrs. Belle Allee No. 2 
was placed at 124 barrels per 
day.

The Thomason No. 1 E. M. 
Gamble potential is reported to 
be 63 barrels per day and the 
Thomason No. 2 E. M. Gamble 
has not been reported here. The 
potential of Baldwin-Reed No. 1 
is 174 barrels per day.

E. Sherwood, 44, creator oi 
in Illinois,” will be 

the geld medal of the No- 
of Arts and Letters 

la the field of 
ho

Senator Geo. Moffett 
Will Leave This 
Week for Austin

The Texas Legislature will con
vene at Austin next Tuesday 
noon. It will have somewhat 
more than the average number of 
knotty problems to solve, and 
this paper does not envy the mem
bers their task.

Senator George Moffett of 
Chillicothe, who represents this 
District in the Senate, has sent 
us the following statement:

“ In Texas the State law-mak
ing body meets in regular session 
once every two years. The ses
sions ordinarily last between four 
and five months, and the members 
receive pay only while the Leg- 

I ¡stature is in session. The ses- 
l sion which will convene in a few 
days is faced with serious prob
lems. Tile shadow o f war hangs 
over us, and the cost o f National 

| Defense is going up like a sky
rocket, which undoubtedly will 
mean that the National law-mak
ing body will increase Federal tax
es to a point never known before,

I thus leaving the State with only 
limited opportunity to raise rev- 

I enue to meet the current $26,- 
j 009,000 deficit in the general 
I fund. And there is strong senti
ment for increased revenue for 

I old age pensions, aid to the blind, 
aid to dependent children, and 

! for teacher retirement.
“ This sentiment is shared by a 

considerable majority o f the mem
bers o f the Legislature, and the 
Governor. Yet the all-important j Monday night 
auestion is, ‘ Where is the money 
coming from?’ And it is not an
easj one to answer. | periods, the Wildcats, sparked by

“ There will be more new mem- Nelson, forward, and Roark, 
bers in this Legislature than ever guard, roared to life to race cir- 
known before, and a very large cles around the Indians and tal-

Mrs. R. J. Hough of the Foard north side with Mabe’s Shoe Re- 
City community has been serious- pair Shop.
ly ill for about two weeks and _________________
her condition shows little im- NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
provement. Her daughter. Mrs.
Estelle Watson, o f Muskogee,

ketball tournament for the first 
time.

In the past, the Wildcats have 
attended the Matador tournev 
and have won permanent posses- f  f  on( a.nd «W 'P P ™ *  .the hos- 
sion o f the beautiful trophy of- p,tal’- but vvlth such c it

$ 6, 000.00.

Judge Thomas and the Commis
sioners are now hard at work 
" king a solution for the eom-

there. The C row e»'' bas- d‘ f,ficul* to worku .. ...... feasible plan for sar
fered
keteers won the trophy last year 
to mark their first year on per, ,  . , .. _  . The following new motor ve-

{ Okla., formerly o f the Foard C it> Nicies were registered in the of- n anent „  ■ , ; .
community, .s attending her moth- f  he tax assessor-collector ,' e returned t , M ,;«  w  '
t>rs b*dsld*' during the past week: the near future

H. S. Ritchie, Chevrolet coupe. Those making the trip will be
Mrs. Jas. D. Johnson, Chrysler £ {“ '\,es n Xel-son., Roark.

, p.iln Charles Davis. Charlie Thompson
Ralph Fiesher, Joe Wells, W ~

Oscar Witte, Ford sedan.

MOVED JEW ELRY SHOP

T. J. Smith moved his watch 
repairing shop and stock o f jewel-

Recognition for American Indian Art

out a
me, without 

heavy increased taxation.
Judge Thomas states that this 

report is made purely for the pur
pose of informing the people o f 
the county of the conditions ex
isting. ti> the end that all may 
work towards a successful culmi
nation o f the hospital project.

Survives Bomb

Wildcats Take 
Thriller from 
Quanah, 32 - 30

Rally Late in Game 
Brings Victory in 
First “Big 6“ Game
In a whirlwind finish, the Crow

ell Wildcats overcame a five-point 
lead to defeat the Quanah Indians, 
32-30, in the first Northwest Tex
as Basketball Conference game 
o f the season in the local gym

A fter trailing the greater part 
o f the first three and one-half

number o f them are under thirty 
yean old. There ia only a sprink- 

(Continued from Page Four)

ly ten points quickly to take a 
four-point lead. Quanah’s last 

(Continued on Page Four)

The almost forgotten arts developed by Indians will be recalled Jan- 
lary Zl when the government, universities and mnseama will co-operate 
.e feature their achievements. Above, a group of Navajo Iadians demon- 
iträte their handiwork, which will appear in the mnarnm of modem art. 
Hew York city. Upper right: A young Indian girl proudly wean tradi- 

tribal costume.

............  D.
Hudgeons, Duane Capps. H. L.
Blevins, T. L. Owens. John Claik 
Lor.g and Stanley Sanders 

First Game Friday
The \\ ildcats will play their 

first game of the tourney with Bo- 
marton Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Immediately following the Bo- 
marton game at Seymour tomor
row afternoon, the Wildcats will 
leave for Wichita Falls to engage 
the Coyotes in a Northwest Tex
as Basketball Conference game 
that night.

Play Wichita Fall»
The Wildcat.- and the Coyotes 

are undefeated in "B ig  Six" play 
and will be fighting for the con
ference lead when they meet on 
the Wichita Falls hardwood tn- 
morrow night. Both teams have 
won over strong clubs o f the eon- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Leo Spencer Will 
Open Insurance and 
Finance Office

Leo Spencer has secured an o f
fice space in the Self building 
with T. J. Smith's Jewelry Shop, 
next door to Schlagal's Barber 
Shop, and will open an insurance 
and finance business Monday. He 
will make loans on new and used 
cars.

Mr. Spencer is familiar with „ ___ .. . . . . .
this type o f work, having con- «  , , f ? ' , “ *  ta,erl*
ducted an insurance and finance
business here fo r many years. He **** *  charred, this hehhy harae la
will continue his work as night « • " * • *  •*» »tact by tha
watch fo r the city for an in- volunteer freighter. The * 
definite period. j win struck hy a hash.

*
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Items from Neighboring Communities
One's Physical Assets 
Need Checking, State 
Health Officer Says

I N  T H E  N E W S . . .

41 Years Ago
Young Men in Better 
Physical Condition 
Than 23 Years Ago

FOARD CITY
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ms were tak- 
le at T ’no News of 
when the fa ja r 
edited by H. W.

Fate M.
two we • ’»> at i 
f. r Vi > t 1. Ft

and Mi» .1. L. Farrar en- 
. witi: a New Year's Evi 

v at t e’ir home on Tuesday 
'  ’clot k Guest* were 

.Z i Mrs. U. G McLain. Mr. 
M - Hug star. McLain, Mr. 
Mr». Dan ( . ’.away, and Mr 
Mr». Ernest Patton and son.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bcnr..e Schroeder)

M '- B >. Wtüthrt ,
» : : M: and Mrs. Ea

Ki wi  side er.tortai 
oi c. ..t "t.< Christmi

• í abiliti» « as it is oí otu s 
.ii rt scure» s.
i- w u!d r .■ t think <■ •' run- 
.'.:r automobiles without hav- 
i.eiu thoroughly gime on r.

n o w  and then. But we 
it ti have titis very imper
iling d.. e to the wonderful 
li mechanism we e a r r y 
d watn .» ;n ■ ;r i die». W e 
ay spare parts foi our auto- 
. - '. i t '! - .  ) atteries. wires,
i n-st f  the paraphernalia 
..., » ir.to the makir.tr of a 
'table ear. but when the 
, the kidneys, the nervous 
n, er other parts i f  the hu-

.1. C. Eubank, who : t e ei Mild
: ;» plaee rear t rowell, was in our 
?tii'i Monday, lie  has purchased 

a much larger tract of land be
tween the Wichitas near Truseott 
when he. will move in a few  days. 
He l as secured more glass for his 
rapidly increasing bunch o f cat
tle bj this move. Ke ti lls us that 
his family i-an't do without The 
News, and he has .t to follow him 
to hi- new home. J. C. will con
tinue to make Crowell his trad* 
ir g i int and we extend to him a 
, rdial invitation to drop in and 
see us when in town.

Austin.— "The r e s u l t s  o f the 
t >.am...at!on n connection with 
the W.uid War draft disclosed 
ti .i a general average o f thirty- 
two per cert o f the young 
o f this country at that time were 
either temporarily or permanent
ly unlit for active service.

"While those being called he
ir: o medical boards under the 
present selective service law in
clude a greater proportion o f ac
ceptances tnan was the case twen 
ty-three years ago

-
tlee, Socrates?” He answered, teview of quasi-judicial decision 
“ Bury me where you like, if you made by New Deal federal agin* 
can catch me." The body mingles cies. Did President Roosevelt 
with the dust, hut the man inside -ign the Dill or veto it? 
the body belongs to the spiritual 9. Will the Nobel peaei 
world. When yon blazing sun has be awarded this year? 
flickered out into darkness, I will 10. Where is the annual meet, 
still go on, either in heaven or in mg o f the Gridiron club held?

Prize!

ire place o f everlasting torment. 
2. This something inside the 

men! body is our most valuable posses
sion

Nothing can compare in value 
with the human soul. "What shall 
It profit a man.”  said our Lord, 
if ho gain the greatest care of it? 
IV  careful of the food you give 
it. for it too craves nourishment. 
Can literary trash satisfy it? It 

the percent-' will not thrive on swines’ husks. 
It hungers for the bread

(Answers on page 3.)

ñachi nc 
at'. We

-hew >ig*:» of Wear I 
cannot replace them ; i 

But we can find!•
ake care o f our hu-h 
... . ... ; at we can,!

J. T. Filming of Raylatui call-J 
: in and visited the old reliable : 
ekiv last week. He brought a I 

-liar of the realm with him— a| 
cat big. fat. silver dollar wi

age o f rejects so far reported, de- it hungers for the bread that 
spite the -mall sample from which j cometh down from heaven. It is 
figures to date have been obtain- meant for fellowship with God, 
able, indicates that an approved j who is its origin. Sin is poison t<> 
physical condition is lacking in j it. The garbage o f the world is 
to J, great a proportion o f the j no substitute for the heavenly 
young men called,”  states Dr.! nourishment which Christ imparts. 
Gi i. W. Ci x, State Health Of-1 3. Remember that others have
ficer. i -ouls also.

" I f  this age group, in the age Society will lie changed quick- 
t racket where tin physical condi* ]y when wo banish thu spirit of 
tion normally should he at its gioed, cruelty. injustice, war. 
very in st, indicates a certain iusti ()Ut OJ- own hearts, and
unount of physical inefficiency, realize ti.e worth and value of
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Don't Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

<: »• v th&t itc-h or burn can be-
trjnsts 

u first
LETO S”

Í- .  J. H. 
V  >!.. Mr.

(.'rump and -or.. Reg. of 
Hue1 B yd of Qua'.ah. 

II. Ki-.itidy. Allen Guy.
: Kennedy i f  Chillicothe. I 
.1 Ayer». Roy Ayers and 
-. Frul l i - and Mary Ray.
. A nr ii Ayers of River-1 
ì the r '  ’ - an cl hosti?s?e>. j 
.i.ctmer.t has been reeeiv-

help
lgmg

will 
prol
TU’>>.

“ The b
growing i
custom ed 
amina! ion 
spec

t l as developed in some 
-ystem. very often the 
advise as to ways by 
encroaching weakness 

,an be checked. i his 
ir prolonging l.fe and 
it for

your manly and that tic

f r healthy usctul-

Davis Evans Decker, our repre- 
.•entative. is practicing law ir. our 
courts at this term. He will want 
t go to Austin next election.

! the question naturally arises: 
what is the physical status of the 
older men and Women in Am eri-; 
in? In the present preparedness; 
program, this query is important, i 

1 Dr. Cox points out.
While thire is no desire to im- 

C ply that the gc neral hi alth of j 
either adult America or adult i 
Texas is unsatisfactory, there is 
reason to believe that, good as it j 
may he or. the average, there is 
room for improvement. O f course, j 
it is not expected that physical |

the personality ii" our neighbor. 
1 must not only respect the soul 
which I cal! “ I ; "  the soul o f my 
neighbor must als.i be to me an 
object o f tender solicitude.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

d girls who are:

you save mom
w k e #  t/ o u ß iiif  ffe / te

i. No. 2 can. . . . .  5 C

$ -lb. carton . 6 3 c
100 G Vegetable

Ribbon Cane SYRUP.. gal. 4  9 C
LAND-O-GOLD

'LOUR. . . . . 48-lb. bag 9 9 c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE. . . . . 1-ib.can 2 1 c

hi

.TV !

1. Who is the English Ambassa
dor to the United States?

2. Who is the American Ambas
sador to England?

3. In what European country is 
the port o f Yalonn located?

qualifications fo r military service 4. In what European country 
I could be met by the majoi lty of aj-t. the (¡reeks engaged in tight

en account o f the crowded con-! those o f middle-age ami beyond; ¡ng the Italians?
a today art getting ac-i,;,toin o f our i . ’umns we failed nevertheless, it is not too much 5 The natives o f what conti-
t<> the-1 j i-riodk a 1 v- recently to make mint,on of the to ask that the best physical con- rent are referred to as Anzacs?
. through the regu.ar in- ,„ttle between Dr. Adams and a ! dition corresponding to age be at- Where was Lord Lothian.

: have in school. Ana black spider. For a few moments tained by every one. I British Ambassador to the United
it was a lively -kirmisn, out as Barring fundamental defects States, buried?
-i on as thi- sp-di-r had bitte ; the ar.d chronic conditions, the vast 7. In what European country
• : ctor, it gavt .1 • c c ost ar.d , niaiority of niiddle-agt men and is the city of Bern located?
died. | women can achieve top-notch vig- 8. The Walter-Logan bill was

—  —  ((!> f  lacking it. Moreover, it a bill designed to permit a court
Married— Last Tuesday evening would be wise to maintain robust
r. James M. Loyd and Miss Ora health not only for the zest that!

Harrison were happily united in will be experienced, but fo r any | 
the holy bonds i f  matrimony. Rev. eventuality that the future may!
J. C. Roberts officiating. The bring.
grmim is an estimable young j r an probability minor adjust- 
gentleman from Jack County1 n-ents only will be necessary to. 
where he will take his bride and change fairly good health into the; 
make their future home. The nio»t satisfying type. Intelligent! 
bride is the charming daughter of attention to" the quantity and qual- j 
our neighbor, J. ('. Harrison, who lty 0f  the food intake, the daily 
resides some nine miles south of walk, or other exercise in the out- 
Crowel! in the thriving communi- ,j. moderation in the use o f j 

n,n, Monday. Dec. 3«. 51rs ty of Harrisonville. The young any or all kinds of stimulants, and 
Normal the former Miss Jer-; couple have our hearty congratu- obtaining thi amount o f sleep re-i 
, ru Ki v of thi- community. lations and wishes for a long life <|Uirt d nightlv should go a long:

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh- o f usefulness ar.d happiness. way toward realizing the maxi- j
visited Mrs. J. H. Freudiger J — o—  I mum health goal. It is disregard]

Saturday afternoon, j p eop]c 0f  a]j trades and occu- o f one or more o f those basic re-

vourg mot-.er knows that.
St way t o  keep her baby;
• other young children well 

them under regular 
ion. So. it is the j 
need this advice, j 
ii individual who ! , ( 

examination re- j 
oegin the New Year by 
the custom of the wide-;

A DAY when you felt tense, 
jumpy, irritable?

A NIGHT when you were 
wakeful and restless?

Over-taxed nerves are likely to 
cause loss of friends, loss of sleep, 
loss of pleasure, time missed from 
work, family quarrels, physical 
and mental suffering.

The next time you feel nervous, 
try the soothing effect of one or 
tivo Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets.

Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets for Sleeplessness du« 
to Nervousness, Nervous Irrita
bility, Nervous Headache. Excit
ability and Restlessness. Your 
money bark If you are not en
tirely satisfied.

A t ysar l ira *  Store 
Small Package U t
Large Package l i t

Read full direction» in package.

DR MILES

N E R V IN E  T A B L E T S

;- by navi;. 
medical .»ui 
jjrown-up.» who 

d I urge eac 
ras not had ar. 
■i ntly to ' 
following
awake n 
cían check up 

T

)tc

ir.' 1 nei

Have your physi- 
1 ail part» of the 
do as he tells you

IT IS HERE AGAIN
birth

fMfrh
• f  a

- i .
n. Vic- 
lbs.. tohere 01

Bra I, weig
Mr- Victor Norman ot 

Mrs.md

ters
of \ ernon — _— - . • * -  ̂ , .  ... * .■ uv...- unu- - - - — -- — --
Mr-. Freudiger is convale.cing • ations in Foard County are quirements that often represents 
from a three week’s illness. ¡greatly enlivened since the ahun- the difference between superior]

Mr» Horace Taylor returned fiant rainfall. Many are market- well-being and slow-geared vitali-i
Thursday from Wichita Falls ¡ng their feed stuff and cotton ty. Consequently, if  upon reflec-

re she -pent several days with , crop. Wheat planting is going tion of one's daily habits, a bar-
• r »ister. Mrs. Abe White, who merrily on. The bleating of year- rier to good health is spotted, it

l, i went an operation. ; lings tells the tale o f hustling eat- not only will be patriotic, but willV rPind Simmonds of Wichita i tie buyers, and each calf disposed be
r ' -neiit Thursday night w ith , o f means from $12 to $15 in the vantage to remove it.
Mr *'a lid Mrs. Loyd Whitten. | raiser’s pocket. -----------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole returned I — o—
Wednesday from Dallas where Any man who was created a 
,1-, v yi-ited her mother. Mrs. I. gentleman, and who has not de- 
Griffith. Mr. and Mis. Tole both ; parted therefrom, will find a 

ill with the flu while there 1 arty welcome among us. No
thers need expect it. Their room

Employment is here again fo r every young man and wo
man w . graduates from our school o f accounting and secre
tarial Gaining. For more than two months we have not been 
able to niett the (itmand fur Byrne trained office help either I 
for government <: private business. Get from three to four] 
months of our intensive training and let us place you in a good 
position. Get your business training in an outstanding school 
with a reputation established with big business where the bet
ter salaries and most rapid promot.on may be had. Write a 
card requesting full particulars.

BYRNE COLLEGE & SCHOOL of COMMERCE.
DALLAS. TEXAS

the greatest personal ad-

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

MIRAI LE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING... qt. 2 9 c

OATS. large pkg. . . 2 5 c
\ 1 hina Plate <>r Cud and >aucer

S A T I N  T I P  B R A N D

MATCHES. . . . 6 ¡boxes '1 5 c
PCIi?K and BEANS, No. 1can . .S c
J ELL-0 All Six

Flavors. . . pkg. ßc
TASTI BRAND

l î i iM lr t

and were detained in returning 
home. j would bc Preferable to their com-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford andjl any-

í  d Mi- RovVSmith.nacco^pan£d 1 The grand jury has adjourned, 
t  Mrs David Lee Owens of ] *nd this printer 
Crowell, took Miss Bennie Lee. n‘-
Bradford to Abilene, where shi -----------------------
- a student in high school, W ed- 

-dav. They returned home

has returned—■

m
Thursday.

Miss Jewel Ward accepted a po- 
-•itii.ii a- stenographer for District 
Attorney Jean Rogers of Vernon. 
■Jan. 1. '

A large number from tms com
munity attended the_ funeral of 
B. F. Abston Jr. in Vernon Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. August Rummel 
daughters have moved

January 13.— English Colorists 
arrive at Charleston, South Car-; 
oiina, to settle Georgia, 1733. 
Stephen Collins Foster, author of 
“ Old Black Joe,”  "Oh Susannah,” 
died, 1864.

January 14.— First written con-] 
stitution known in history, fram
ed at Hartford, Connecticut, by i 
colonists f r o m  Massachusetts. \ 
16»29. I

January 15.— Nebraska enter-! 
i d tne Union. 1867. Joseph Hop-, 

writer o f tr.e song, “ Hail

HEj  Start your morning with gusto•  • •

and thre . . . .  ___ ..
it m thi Five-in-One community they were caught in a pully while 

. th.- farm they purchased irons -, t. Wa» assisting in digging a well 
Marvin Phillips. Mr. ar.d Mrs. ' satur(jay.
Phillips have moved to a 
they purchased near 

Sliss Arlene Rice.
(By J. C. Davis)

enmpanied by Mis. Sally Flanigan 
of Colorado, visited in the home 
o f Jake Simmonds o f Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Tole. Home Economics ^ 'n!i 
instructor in the Five-in-One High Columbia," died, 1842 
.School, was able to resume her January 16.— Civil Service Act 
dutie» Monday after an absence introduced, 1883. Prohibition, 
f a week i account i f  illness (18th amendment) proclaimed in 

with the flu. iffect, 1920.
Edmund W ard happened to the January’ 1".  —  Benjamin Frank- 

uusfortune of getting two of h:s ] in. American statesman. born, 
fingers painfully injured when ;7(if,. Discovery o f South Pole.

yi
M rs.
day

> LYPIN  ( I T

. . . .  lb. 4 0 ^
BEEF ROAST. . . . . . lb. 1 7 c
GROUND LOAF MEAT lb. 1 5 c
B O N E LE S S  P IC N IC

HAMS. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 2 5 c
Haney-Rasor

Mrs
farm j 

Levelland. 
accompanied \

Mi»» Margatctte Walker. Mi»- 
Emma Belle Hunter, and Edward 
Shultz " f  Thalia, went to Quanan 
Sunday.

Earl Kennedy, who is employ- 
ii at Bfownwod. spent the holi

days with homefolks.
W. J. Ayer- »pent a few days 

-...■¡th t:i- daughter, Mrs. Raymond , 
Ross, (if Flomot.

■s. .lady Tole and Mr. and 
Joe Johnson returned Sun- 

,f last week from a visit with 
‘ riends and relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mr». Sam Billingsley 
and sons were business visitors in 
Graham Saturday.

Floyd Hudgens and Mr. and, 
Mr- M. F. K'-esee from near Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mis. W R. 
ii .dg"i - Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Arlene Rice visited Miss; 
Mary Jo Below of Vernon Satur-1 
day and Saturday night.

Carrol Wayne, infant son of 
Mr. and Mr-. George Grant, is se
riously ill in a Vernon hospital.

Sally Flanigan of Colorado is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr». R. G. Whitten.

Mr>. Annie Ayers and Mrs.
I Earl Kennedy spent the week-end 
with relative» in Chillicothe.

Carolyn Tole returned Sunday 
of last week from Byers where 
sh< visited Mr. and Mrs. Hibit 

! Grisham.
The house recently vacated by 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Butler has 
heen torn down and a new one to 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Matus will replace it.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, ac-

R A Y L A N D

Mrs. Let Jordan o f Bridgeport 
and .ills. May Gunn o f Electra 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk and 
kildren o f Levelland visited hei 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lam- 

and family during the holi-

1912.
January 18.— Dar.iel Webster, 

•atesman and author, horn, 1782.
January 19.— Robert E. Lee. 

Confederate leader, born. 1807. 
N'eor. tube for electric lights pai
nted, 1915.

OurWeeklv Sermon

Start 
your 
car 
with

m m
SM/V222

C O N O C O

▼

G A S O L I N E

t'y Max I. Reich. D. D., Director 
_ f Jewish Missions Course, The 
Moody Bible Institute o f Chi
cago.

reft, 
days,

Mr». R. A. Rutledge wa» called 
' s,e her ^ster. Mrs. Luthei Our Weekly Sermon

i ° f H ; ! i ’ " i 0 %Va* " r  is the shortest word in our 
X  i ' l  v Ui t  nlfht' language. We repeat it without 
• l ' , l . ^  i Pn !'l', a nurS(i thought in numberless connec-
. Abilene, visited relatives and tion» every day. But perhaps no

the’ , excent the word "God,”  has 
bigger content.
When we say " I ”  we express 

,! 1 feeling that we are more
M s. r.,m Lawson and. than flesh and blood, nerves and

•uldren vi-ited her — ♦- »*- I

ends here last week.
"  Rami-» and son, Melvin.
P: airieviciv w i re vis .ting here 

!t week.
Mr. an

parents, M r.1 muscles and sinews,
■ d Mrs. Jo. Bowers, and fam- 

in \ ernon Sunday evening.
Henry Meadows of Lubbock vis

it'd friend» here last week.
Ernest < hurchwell, who has 

<> n in a Vernon hospital several 
days, is improving.

I h. Davis, who has been se- 
i lously ill. ¡s some hetter.

Mrs. Sunshine Tolan is improv
ing.

Th< flu is raging here. One or 
more in nearly every family is ill.

B. P.. the 16-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abston, died 
last Tuesday morning. He had 
been ill with the flu and re-lapsed. 
Funeral services were held at the 
First Church o f Christ in Vernon 
and he was buried in East View 
cemetery.

main and
art and lungs, hands and feet; 

that the real self lives inside the 
>dy and expresses itself by these 

means.
How much bigger is the invls- 

■ b’o man inside the visible than 
- external appearance? A  man 

climbing a mountain looks small 
enough, but in every sense he is 
greater than the mountain. One 
can find out all about the moun
tain. hut who can fathom the 
depths of a man?

Observe three things about this 
mysterious something which vou 
iail “ I.”

L  It is something that will go 
on forever and ever.

When Socrates had drunk the 
poison cup, his weeping disciples 
asked him, “ Where shall we bury

- A N D  AN O TH ER HELPFUL HINT 
from Your Conoco Mileage Merchant

The more entpty space in your gasoline 
tonk the more risk of condensed moisture. 
Safer to keep your tank close to full—  
especially overnight.

Co

See or Phone U* for Conoco Products
We Appreciate Your Business. 

Wholesale and Retail.

COOPER SERVICE STATION
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Only lowest-priced ca 
with this smart, safe, 

soundproofed

o f the same and size
featuredon hie/hercars

Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCO TT

(Special to The News)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berg of 
Clovis, N. M., are visiting friends 
and relatives in Truseott.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. English 
and son, Billy, visited their sons 
and families in Lubbock last 
week.

Miss Helen Berg, who is in 
nurses’ training in Lubbock, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T . T. Berg.

Lee J. Stout has returned from

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 find 1 to 5 

Crowell----------------Texas

IN S U R A N C E
VIBE, TORNADO, 

Hall, Etc.
A .  E . M cLau gh lin

[;> trip to Texarkana.
Warren Morton visited in Abi

lene Saturday.
Miss Katherine Browning, who 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
t\ C. Browning, during Christmas, 
returned to Texas Tech in Lub
bock Wednesday.

Clyde Wood has resigned the 
position as teacher and coach in 
the Truseott schools to accept the 
position as head coach at Rotan. 
Mr. Wood was serving his first 
year in the school. He and Mrs. 
Wood will move to Rotan the lat
ter part o f this week.

M iss Margeritte Westbrook has 
returned to North Texas State 
Teachers’ College in Denton a f
ter spending the Christmas holi
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Westbrook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Westbrook accompanied 
their daughter to Vernon.

Miss Vada Graham of San An
gelo returned Sunday to her home 
a fter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Graham.

The Junior class o f Truseott 
High School entertained the Sen
ior class with a theatre party at 
Crowell on New Year’s Eve.

Sammy Abbott o f San Angelo 
has returned to his home after 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Solomon.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Tyson and 
children, Martha, George, and

Bad W eather
W e find that bad weather brings

INFLUENZA AND COLDS
Come to our Drug Store for your needs for 

these especially.

We have Facial Tissues for use in avoiding 
any danger of spreading the disease, throat 
and nose drops, special cold tablets. Water 
bottles and fountain syringes, throat sprays. 
First Aid Quick Acting Plasters, Rexall Coni 
Solvent. Klenzo mouth wash, Mi-31 mouth 
wash and gargle. Puretest Cod Liver Oil 
and Riker’s Mentholated Cough Syrup.

Let Us Serve You with your Drug Store needs.

FERGESON BROTHERS
T H E  J^exM  D R U G  S T O R E

i Henry, visited friends it: Truseott 
Friday and Saturday.

The Truseott P. T. A. met in 
regular session at the school au
ditorium Thursday. The High 
School had charge o f the program 
which was concluded with stunts 
by each of the classes.

Wayne Young Jr. returned last 
week from a visit with relatives 
in Dallas.

Mary Bell returned from a vis
it in Bowie last week.

Mr. nad Mrs. Jack Knox visit
ed his parents in Amherst over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Strange vis
ited several days in Alvord last 
week.

The Margaret P. T .A. will pre
sent the play, “ Aunt Emma Sees 
It Through,”  at the Truseott 
school auditorium Friday night. 
The Truseott P. T. A. will spon
sor the play.

Mrs. Bill Chowning is serious
ly ill at her home.

L. T. Fannin and grandson, 
Wendell, visited Mr. Fannin’s son. 
Pearl, who was seriously ill in the 
Shulkey-Wall Clinic Hospital in 
Sun Angelo, Wednesday.

S. B. Maddox, who has been se
riously ill, is gradually improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins have 
returned from a week’s visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Ingle, at Margaret.

The volley ball and basketball 
teams from the Truseott school 
played practice games in the Gil
liland gymnasium Friday night.

Louis Miller visited his brother 
in Dallas during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mrs. Elmo Todd was in the 
Quanah Memorial Hospital sev
eral days last week with an ear 
infection.

Seth Woods and children, Jim
my and Mary Lou, have been sick 
with the flu.

Mrs. Horace Haynie returned 
from Holland Friday where she at
tended the funeral of her moth
er. Mrs. J. B. Markham.

Mrs. Louis Holmes went to San 
Antonio Saturday to join her hus
band. Mrs. Holmes is the former 
Miss La Verne Rutherford.

Mrs. John Jones and family of 
San Antonio have returned to 
tiieir home after visiting relatives 
and friends here during the holi
days.

News has been received here of 
the marriage o f Miss Doris Ad
ams, former Truseott telephone 
operator, to Mr. Norman Fry o f 
(loroe. They are honeymooning 
in Colorado, Arizona, and New 
Mexico and will he at home on 
their farm near Goree.

The Cleve Mosely house is be
ing remodeled with a new roof 
ar.d the interior redecorated.

Dome Financingn

V IV IA N
I By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Evalyn Evans, who is at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Lubbock, returned there 
Friday after spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 

. Mrs. E. T. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry

NEW 1941 CHEVROLET

Assets of Federal Savings and 
Loan Associations 

A
$513.203 ______  1933

Ck
$495,456.164 _____1935

1937

1940

Sfyls That’* Ovtsfamling

You rido In the body off your car at 
you livo In tho rooms off your homo; 
and you rldo in outstanding beauty, 
comfort and safety when you rldo in 
a now Chevrolet with Body by Fisher!

Y o u llS a y  F IItS T B E C A U S E  r r 'S F M S r r

Ci i u h M  Safsty-Stspi

"3-Caupl* Roominess” In Sedans Ultra-Sato Unlstaol Construction

T 7 1

Nearly all of America's 1,4'!!) fed
eral savings and loan associations 
will hold their annual shareholders’ 
meeting on January 13. Sketch 
shows increase in assets since 1!):::;.

and daughter, Sharon Dee, a a ! 
Glenn Johnson o f Corpus Christ:, 
returned home Tuesday af' 
spending several days with his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley a: ' 
son, David, spent Tuesday of ¡a-t 
week with Mrs. Bowley’s sister, 
Mrs. J. Y. Downing, o f Wichita 
Falls.

Miss June Weast o f Phillips 
spent from Wednesday until Fri
day with Miss Margaret Evans.

Mrs. M. E. Boren o f Pam pa 
spent a few  days last week with 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Brock of 
Lawton, Okla., spent last Thurs
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper and to be at the 
bedside of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cooper, who died Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sears of 
Hobbs, N. M.. Mrs. Lonnie Mont
gomery and daughter, Patsy, ar.d 
son, Lonnie, of Lubbock, spent 
last Monday night with their 
aunt, Mrs. E. T. Evans, and fam
ily.

Miss Bernita Fish, who is at
tending Abilene Christian College 
in Abilene, returned there after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Mi s. Gene Everson lias return
ed home after spending several 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Nelson, o f San An
gelo.

E. T. Evans, who teaches in 
Phillips, left Friday after spend
ing the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
soil, Dwain, Mis. Elmo Hudgins 
and daughter. Ramona, of Pam- 
pa. spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Everson.

Miss Bernice Walling spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Misses Jewel and Jessie Lawhon 
o f Ogden.

William Evans and Miss Yee 
Evans o f Mineral Wells came Sat
urday to visit their brother, E. T. 
Evans, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Conwell and 
family moved to Anson Saturday 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent Friday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper o f Crowell.

J. Flesher Floyd of Paducah 
will preach at the Vivian school 
house Sunday morning after Sun
day School which starts at 10:30 
o'clock.

Miss Berdell Nelson, who is at
tending West Texas State College 
in Canyon, returned there Sun
day after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Nelson.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent Friday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. R. Gaul- 
din, of Vernon

Miss Margaret Evans, who 
teaches in Hopkins, left Friday 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. E. T. 
Evans.

Elmer Holly of Ogden spent 
New Year’s day in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Egbert Fish and fam
ily.

A slow vain started falling 
about midnight Sunday night 
amounting to about one inch, 
which will be a great benefit to 
the wheat.

In The News

25 YEARS AGO
The following items were tak

en in whole or in part from the
issues o f The Foard County News 
>f January 14. Ib id :

Mr. Vernon Pyle, son o f Mr. 
and Mis D. W. Pyle o f near 
' rowcli, and Miss Loueva Mead-1 
>rs, daughter o f M. F. Meadors, | 
were married at the home o f J. 
W. Allison o f this city last Wed
nesday, the Rev. A. C. Gettys, o f
ficiating.

James C ites, - >n o f Mr. and 
Mr<. T. J. Cates, was seriously' 
woundde at ’ he rabbit drive on the | 
Hani]) Cui- ■ place Monday. One 
of the hunters had turned to re
load his gun when it accidentally 
went off and the load struck young 
Cates in the fleshy part o f the 
legs.

On the afternoon of Dec. 29. 
at the residence of Mrs. T. A. 
Blair in Waco. Miss Anne Cam- 
mack became the bride of Charles 
R. Fergeson of Crowell.

The first attempt to incorpo
rate the schools of Foard County 
in the University Interscholastic 
League will he made Feb. 12, 
11*Id, when the first track and 
field meet o f the Foard County 
division will be held at Margaret. 
Another meet will be held with 
some other school in the county 
on March 11. and the final meet 
will be held in Crowell on March 
25.

Dr. Hill and family are fully 
domiciled in their handsome new 
bungalow just completed on Main 
Street.

Workmen have been busy dur
ing the past few days putting the 

' rest o f the curbing around the 
• court house, 
l  — o —

Cotton is still coming to Crow
ell. There were something like 
fifty loads of hollies brought here 
Tuesday and the cotton from them 
sold for a good price, about 101- 
cents.

Not only have rabbit drives 
again become popular, but the 
four drives the past few days 

| have been very successful, there 
being about 3,000 killed during 
the drives.

President Roosevelt Inaimirited

Your Horoscope
January 5. *>, 7. 8.— You are 

oiistinate and have a trait o f want
ing to get even. You are affec
tionate and aie mechanically in
clined and delight in giving ad
vice to others. Selfishness is one 
o f your major faults and there i- 
just a trace of unreliability. You 
very carefully watch your own in
terests and are a good financier.

January 0, 10, 11.— Your great
est aim in life seems to be mak
ing money. You are shrewd and 
can drive a sharp, close bargain. 
In spite o f a sharp tongue and 
fiery temper you have a wide eir- 
ela o f friends. You prefer to own 
your own business, disdaining a 
partner. You are careful, syste
matic and look well to the future 
You have a natural tendency t • 
doubt and distrust.

Ihe third-term tradition will be broken Januar> !0 when f  ranklin U. 
Roosevelt is inaugurated as President of the United S la t e s  for a third 
term. At the same time former Secretary of Agriculture. Henry Wal
lace, will succeed John N. Garner as vice president, trrow points to 
Presidi nt Roosevelt as he stood in the rain to review passing troops 
during ids inauguration in 1936.

eci
H

1 her parents, Mr. and: Mrs. M D-c Ci ailles were puuyed and
. Jones, here a few clays last 1 all who attrieded report very

V.(L'l‘k. ! enj<JVaole evening. The at-
Mr. ar.d Mrs T. H. Matthew 4 teneläng V'eie : Mr. arid Mr•c ;. d

ar• d daughters accompanied their Toh-, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patter-
>>n, Homer Matthew.-, ar.d Reid Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nt Mr.
Jo►hnson, who visited here through and Mrs. Bailey Ren riels. Mr! and
tfce holidays, to San An Ionio last Mrs. Johr Wright. Mr. and Mrs
week where they are statior ed 
with the air corps. They also vis
ited in Corpus Christi before re
turning home.

Charlie Hathaway visited ! is 
brother. Jess Hathaway, anil fa-i- 
ily in Amarillo last week-end.

Mrs. H. S. B ridges and gra- i- 
-on of Rotan visited her brother. 
M H. Jones, and family her- a 
while last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkir.s a- 
daughter. Mildred, if Wichi’ a 
Falls visited their daughter and j 
sister. Mrs. W. H. Boyd, a- d fa - 
ilv in Amarillo la<t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Neill a- d 
son. Jack, and daughter, Mrs. E 
K. Self, visited relatives in A - 
lene and Merkel a few days las: 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burns of 
Vernon visited Mrs J W. V  iod 
a while Sunday afternoon.

The young married folks’ class 
• f the Baptist Sunday School en

joyed a banquet ir. the basement 
’f the church Mondav evening.

H-iward B r s e y , Mr and Mrs 
Isaac Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Royee 
Cat” . Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal John- 
s Rev. and Mrs. T. J Dubose 
ar.d Mr. and Mr-. Sim V. Gam-

Miss Virginia Thoma- o f 
Crowell visited Misses Bettye 
Miller- ar.d Floy Huntley last 
week-end.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2.)
1. Lord Halifax.
2- There is none. There has 

cer: r appointment made since 
le resignation o f Joseph P Ken
edy.
¡i. AFiSniu.
4. Albania.
5. Australia
f>. H:~ ashe- were temporarily 

tried at Arlington Cemetery.
T. Switzerland,
8. Vetoed it.
«i. No.
10. Washington. D. C.

A man should neve- as: in : 
to own he lias been in ’ he wrong, 
which is but saying, in other 
words, that he is wiser today than 
he was yesterday.— Pope.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood'

More than half the houses iti 
the United States are painted 
white.

Loyd Gray has returned home 
front a visit with his uncle. Wood 
Roberts, and familv it: Clayton. 
X. M.

Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey attended 
the funeral o f a relative in Bowi>. 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Webb visit
ed in the McClendon home near 
Paducah recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox visited 
in Quanah last week where Mr. 
Fox received medical treatment.

Mrs. Mildred White f  Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here last 
week-end.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. 
Belle Allee and Mrs. R. R. Magee 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy Dav o f Rotan visit-

Three Killed in West Coast Train Wreck

Do«blo-Panola4 Mol Doan Bam Éh u IomBOX*uiiB9r ■racing Salla Moot Tonal Tap Original Na Draff Vrnfilatian

/MiHCHEvmm m arna  * • * - * , * * ■ » * .

ORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO. This picture shows the wreckage of the engine and three freight cars 
after a northbound Santa Fe freight train otruck n “mushy” spot in the 
rsin-oosked roadbed nad crashed eff the ledge into n sand bed. at Del 

Calif. Thru# af the train crew warn killed.

FREE! Lovely 3-Piece Royal Ruby and 
Crystal JAM JAR " ith purchase 24 lbs or more

GOLD M EDAL ^  FLO U R 48 lb* 8 9 «  
48  lb » .  $ 1 .7 5

SEE OUR DISPLAY TODAY!

for their Christmas and S', w Year's •
has been splendid ar.d greatly appreciate 
we are co-operating with y .. by piac:r.g 
prices. Week-in ai d week- ut. c pare • 
here or with any within a r . . f  2 '1'.» m

Tomatoes Can
Each 5c

¥N 1 DEL MONTEreaches L °ch2 Cin !5c
1 n  J Buy 4 Roll, of WHITE  
I r  N i l f P  f u r  Toilet Tissue 25c 
I V  U f t l C  Fifth roll for lc

P o f f û û  ADMIRATION
V U l i C C  l-lb. Glass Jar 21c

-. •

Pure Can

1  È C

W INESAP 
Cocking or 
Eating. Peck

White Fawn 
24 lb. sack 69c

Queen Qualitv 
4S lb. »ack $1.43

FEATURE THIS
KRAUT. SPAGHETTI. 
SPINACH. TOMATO SOUP 
VEGETABLE SOUP. 
CORN, TOMATO JUICE, 
OKRA GREEN BEANS. 
Frc.h BLACKEYED PEAS, 
DICED CARROTS. ETC.

W EEK
Your

Choice

5  c
V E G E T A B L E S

Potatoes I 1 9 c

Shortens

Lettuce LARGE
FIRM
HEAD

IN O UR  M AR K ET  

Picnic Hams i T Ä  16c

Sausage Sacked. Country 
Style, lb 15c

Pork S teak ..........lb. 15c

PORK SHOULDER 
ROAST, lb 13c

Bologna PURE 
MEAT, lb 10c

DRY
SALT Bacon ?:„„VLEAN 13c

1OLEO
PA R K AYj 1

Pound

15cm miMILK
Page. 3 large or

6

i

small cans

19c
K R A FT  FU LL  CREAM  CHEESE lb. 19c

WEHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
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Just 37 via s ago the first air* • 
plart' the United States stay'
ll! up twelve -eeonds and flew 120 
feet. There will be completed 
-,,mt time li t coming month an 
air Lumber 42 feet high and 212 
feet wide, capable of carrying 
o'.000 pounds of bombs and 11,- 

i-iMt gallons of gasoline. This g .ant 
airplane weighs 140.000 pounds, 

wered wit

THEY ALL HAVE TO CLIMB TOGETHER" Sen. M offett-

i* po 
er. fl

with ou 
rs are

itn *..('00 horsepow- 
speed of 210 miles 

..m fly for 7,500 
a stop. Army en

ure ad y planning on 
e which this big ship 
a toy. This is Amer- 
idrit of America.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL- 
W  ASSOCIATION

18
D r

wi
4

F.vi

lit'It ”.s 
increa 
we t 
are al: 
gram
gt
barks
this t 
go in, 
and c 
one's
spot
men
the

an in
the a 
which 
hards 
fieult 
forts 
be t«i 
W • - 
agei 
his f;
p.
Y ce „

r is wiliir

«4 ■ H ll'tr.

*. t-ntering■ ir.t uetenst

the country

upe tnat i ... ryth • c -

anitak It should be i
resi >'• sibility. r i t tr*t
hility of the be-vs and ;

•my.

Í acc- nvphb
ietories. s:-urpo*ef ul
. thing tra t ce>me> to ;

irom «.he outside.
mer force that deter
tt ìt Li de ar.u the ma nr
the individual will mt

bips and y tries. It
to defeat such a man.
i e i f man;»■ years \vor!

im \ y revers
-, he > 't; 1! the same
¡< being. His CO.nag
A.th s not bu : 1 ! on nr
scions. It i« the trun
'¡ode fils? p* A1 > J V

It

K may

statement tha

---o-------------

t problems ani
fU-ulties make men strong. I
statement is true there s

t ;. i depression
Í strung men . The problemi

J faculty of nì a king a businei
r a farm go during times

» -, rreM-nt •'. t*n<>ugh to tr;
ornee of any

T >>e wh<> survive the deprt
t eon.g tu : L >trorger anc

- men and fa:
than they ha’ce been in the
because of th;t lessi ns they
it.uned. the problems they
- lved. a-.d 1:■ e diincultivs

A lter ad. t i- the taxpaye:
keeps the wheeis turning.
.... the billa. ■-up; i rts the gi
nu rt. the welfare renef ag<
and provides t! e things that
’ ■ V wheels go round. Very
r.t iii i.n 't have much left fi
wn needs af ter he pays ni;

but he biuckles in and
night and day . if necessary. ’
enough money :• pav his
Of all the beonored men he
serves recojrrution most.

1* s easy to cry over s
milk, but it is too bad ths
minds of the people of this
try could not have seen the
sitv of the preparedness
:ram tt-r. years ago. It
rave helped us to side sti]
ie press :on. We might aise
‘•«•er. ir. a pmdt a n where we
* *. ( ;(i « ther countries \
war complex to tie up the:

ar.d forget t.

r the 
1 dif- 
[f the 
hould 
a lot 
s and

like 
y the 
man. *

Ï  hex-

.. a \ e
have
they

■ who 
pays

mast

four. Crowell received 8 free! 
shots and counted six times, while j 
Quanah received 13 and sunk on
ly 4.

Reserve* Win, Too
I\ the second game o f the eve

ning, the Crowell reserves defeat
ed the Quanah reserves, 19-14.

Quanah took the lead in the 
first period and the Wildcats surg-

I

Box Scores 
Conference Game

, 7 7  V 7 7 7 \
,  ; V!  • 7  ■ '  ' 7

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

¡ laces in the markets are already 
all filled.

I f  they turn to the fieli! of me-

( Continued from Page One)

ling of members above fifty. Tex
as i> one of the hardest states to 
legislate for because o f its im
mense area and variety o f condi
tions. In square miles it is larg
er than Germany was before the ed ahead for a short time but 
c urrent war began. The member-j were trailing at the quarter time, 
-hip meets in Austin from diverg-1 The visitors increased their lead 
eiit surroundings; they are strang-1 in the second period, but lost 
eis to each other and many o f ground in the second half to see 

; them are strangers to the opera- the Crowell boys win by a 4-point 
tion of the Government. This margin 
makes it difficult to reach an ; 
agreement on important and vital 
matins. Many compromises have 
to be made, and sometimes the 
latter are not altogether for the 
greatest good o f the State, which 
i* indeed regrettable, but some
time- cannot be helped. When it 

, is remembered that twelve men 
■ from the same county often sit 
j mi a jury and hear the same evi- 
! dence and fail to agree on a ver- 
j diet, it is easy to understand that 

1M men gathered from the five 
corners o f Texas may have an 
extremely hard time in agreeing 
on what should be done for the 
best interests o f this State.

“ Furthermore, times are chang
ing very fast and what looks best 
now, in six months may seem to 

| have been a mistake. 1 always 
, welcome sincere expressions o f 
i opinion from the folks back home, 
i as they are excellent guides when 
I am in doubt about some par

ticu lar matter, which often oc- 
j curs.

'The citv of Austin usually has

C row ell FG FT FTM PF TP
: ' geons, f  3 :} 1 •1 <»
N'elsoV, Í 4 o 1 •> 11
Davis, c *> 0 0 o 4
Flesln r. g Ö 0 0 3 0
îîuark. L. 4 0 0 o 8
Owens. • 0 0 '0 Ö 0
Blevins, g 0 0 0 0 0
Wells, g 0 0 0 (> 0
Thompson, g 0 0 0 1 0

T?,4 11* 13 6 «1 12 32

AUTO LOANS
Both New and Old 

Cars Re-Financed, 
Payments Reduced.

Complete Insurance 

Coverage.

See us before 
something happens

H U G H S T O N
Insurance Agency

Phone 238, Crowell,Texas

Quanah FG FT FTM PF
Hawkins, f 2 ■0 2 0
Hendersi f  4 3 3 2
Crawford, e 4 0 3 3
Jolly, g 1 1 1 2
Williams, g 2 0 0 3

Totals 13 4 9 10
Score by quarters; 

Crowell 7 8 5
Quanah 9 7 9

Refreee— Clyde Russell. 
Reterve Game

4
11
6]

4

30

12— 32
5— 30

spilled

Ore of the big problems in the 
preparation for defense programs 
.> the lack o f skilled mechanics. 
*.< 1 makers, jig makers, die mak- 
e:s and mechanics used to work- 
ip.g with precision tools.

chanics and industries that call annul . . . .
for trained hands they must start! Governor s ir.augutal ha. 
in at the bottom at small wages. ' and sent out to various

indeed they can get into the | who may want to a ttend^I under

50.000 invitations to
printed, 
people.

U
plant all, and spend consider- stand this will
able time as apprentices. yi ar.

the
have

There
are many reasons why this plan j economy 
is not always desirable. ! barbecue will be given

Some unions limit the number'
Considering the fact that this 0f  apprentices that can be taken - ar(,
a mechanized age and that we into an industry that the supply 

greatest industrial nation t,f skilled workers may be kept 
it seems strange that even w ith or below the demand.

should have Another reason is that industries

n c i t s -  a r e  tn e

Pr®‘ in the world .. _____
might f},js important fact

not be done
probably for reasons of 

but that instead a big 
on the

Capitol grounds at noon on inaug
uration day. and that all those

invited,
and there will also be a street

C rowell FG FT FTM PF TP
Owens, f 2 1 4 4 5
Blevins, f 5 1 5 •) 11
Long, c ... 0 0 1 1 0
Wells, g 0 0 1 o 0
Thompson, K 0 1 0 •> 1
Sande:*, f 0 1 o o 1

Totals . ... 7 4 13 13 18

: welcome.’
m en overlooked for so long in our cannot afford to educate all the ' 
educational system. young men who present them-

Under the present system young selves. It »lows down pri'ihution 
mer. and young women are turn- by taking tne time o f skilled work-) 
ed out of -chool with little prepar- ers-

Q uanah-
at .on for taking their place in the (Continued from Page One)

Ccr.Mde r<.r 
and s..iil t

7e : e: g r ’ :iu
effect that this T'r.t most cc mplair.ir.g we have

country > nlore ■ r less muddling hi ;.rc s <i< : e 1 y a person who has
and V'l-ir.iii : 
ter of deft r.

r.g iilorg :r. the mat- 
rogTam. Muddling

• .i;.st reason for complaining. 
V s*.• .Id i-ne spoil what en-

ar.d blunder 
democracy.

:r.L’ ' typical < : a 
seems t be the

j< yment ' ey might have from 
•.heir circumstances in life hv

democracy's wav• , f  d. ir.g things. iterraii;. hunting for the short
Surr * * Yv. 7 Ugh. this democracy Wr.v rot nick out the
alway* mar.;age > to get things rest thing» ar.d think o f them ar.d
done in ;. i • g Vï* ay. r,.g' them and enjoy them?

The result is many fine po- 
tential mechanics, tool makers, in- 

xumplex and intricate mechanized ventors and the like ne\n g it  a--
world in which they must make a opportunity to give expression t o , field goal came with 
living. Their educators have said t“ e,r talents

Quanah FG FT FTM PF TP
Magi e, f 1 0 0 •> o
Nichols, f « 1 2 4 Ï
Marrow, c 0 0 Ö l 0
Henderson, g 1 1 3 4 3
Freen. g 0 1 o 2 1
Chisom. f 1 1 1 •> 3
Nash, f 1 •) 0 0 4

Totals 4 6 8 15 14

whistle but was
.....  the final Crowell
not enough to Quanah

to them: “ Prepare yourself in our There is still another feature keep the Wildcats from leaving 
school ami you can go out into o f it that I think commands a t-; the floor with a hard-earned vic- 
t'r.e world and earn and demand tention. Youth between the ages tii\ .

When they do step of 16 and 21 constitute one-eighth.

Score by quarters:
2 5 3 8— 18
3 6 1 5— 14

P.eferee— Glendon Russell.

You will find it less easy to up-1 
root faults than to choke them byl 
gaining virtues.— Anon. jfe

NOTICE to 
FARMERS

I am now in a position to 
buy out of the government 
loan your cotton which is 
now in the loan.

You have some equity in 
this cotton at this time.

See me at the CROW
ELL GIN.

EBB SCALES

lair wage... ..... ........... - ........ — . . . . .  Quanah opened
out into the world they find that of the population yet they com-. nuickly and Crowell 
many others have fitted them- mit about a fifth o f the nations ^ack to take a 6-3 le—. 
selves in the same manner with t most serious criminal offenses ac- n(|l war,j tv,e determined In-

>ame hopes and plans, and the cording to the American Law In
stitute.

the scoring 
came right 

ad but could
I not ward off the de 
| dians who were leading 9-7 at the 
, first rest period. The Crowell

Scholarship for Sale
College and School o f Commerce o f Dallas for sale at a 
bargain, it is worth S I00.00 on any course taught by
that business college and can be bought for—

$75 o o
W e can also furnish a $125 Scholarship for a flying 

course in the Dallas Airplane College, Inc., in Dallas, for 
$100.

Any young person interested in taking either one of 
these courses is invited to call at The News office at 
once and investigate the propositions.

In my opinion much o f this loss boys were not able to overtake 
of man power in crime channels, their opponents in the second pe-
in many instances at least, is due riod but did manage to close the 
o the fact that many o f these gap to be trailing 16-15 at the;

young men reach an age when a I half time, 
wealth of surplus energy de- j 
mands expression. Since they fit 
in no place in

Shortly after the opening o f 
the“ ’ complicated 1 ='t'coria hal/- th* Wildcats tied | 

scheme o f things, their active
minds, in moments of idleness o f
ten turn to the things that lead to
crime.

Why rot. instead of merely 
saying, thou shalt not. to an idle, 
. ectlfss youth, give him the choice 
and the challenge o f something 
better as a means for expression 
f  his restless energy?

1 believe that if these young

the game at 16-16 and took the 
lead momentarily but could not 
hold it. The lead changed twice i 
to allow the Quanah lads a 25-20 
lead at the end o f the third frame. | 
With five and one-half minutes 
of the fourth period gone and j 
trailing 27 - 22, the Wildcats 
launched a furious and desperate j 
attack that netted them four field . 
goals and the lead which they man-

men had available a course in vo- ■ aged to protect until the whistle, 
rational training that would f i t , A fter the smoke o f the battle 
them, in a measure at least, for bad cleared away it was found 
the type of world in which they ^ a t  the Wildcats' victory had 
are thrown upon having school c(,nu. through the free toss route, 
that many o f them would break ( g otb clubs scored 1.3 field goals 
into industry instead of into the ] tach, but the Wildcats had sunk 
penitentiary and the reform f jx gratis shots to the Indians 
school. Obviously it would not _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
are all the evil but it is worth , 

trying. It is economically more 
-our.d to apply preventative meas
ure- ir. the program of man pow
er salvage than it is to punish

‘ I

NOTICE
To the Taxpayers of the City of Crowell, Texas who 

Owe Delinquent Taxes;

The penalty and interest will be charged on all
City taxes that are delinquent on the first day of Feb
ruary, 1941.

By paying your delinquent taxes during the month 
of January. 1941. you will save the penalty and inter
est that w ill be added to the amount of your delinquent 
taxes on February 1, 1941.

I‘lease help your City by paying your delinquent 
taxes before February 1, 1941, and you will also save 
money for yourself.

CITY COUNCIL
of the City of Crowell, Texas

wrong doing after ;t 
done.

h Leen

The Foard County News

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)_____ I

January First Is Inventory 
Time; With the approach o f the 
first of the year there comes to 
the mind of every one in business 
the thought o f cheeking up the 
year's business of invoicing, ap
praising the results o f the year 
that has passed ar.d of making 

! plans and setting new goal t and 
new quotas for the New Year. Ev- 

1 cry business man studies the rec- 
rd of the year that is past and 

j plans how it can he improved next 
I year, what things were done that 
should not Vie done next year 
;.r.d what changes should be made 
In practices and policies that next 
■ ear's business may be better and 
more profitable. This is not only

desirable thing to do, but it is 
a necessary thing to do, if the 
business is going to hold its own 
,<nd make desirable improvement 
: rid advancement. I f  this annual 
■heekup, appraisal, and planning., 

important for a business, how 
much more important is it for a 
human life? A t the first of the 
year each individual should make 
ar. honest appraisal of the past 
year. He should pick out his 
faults and short comings and pro- 

I eeed at once to make the plans to 
i correct them during the coming 
year. This is the only sure way 
in which habitual faults and er- 
Jors can be corrected and their 
repetition next year avoided. We 
build better lives by gradually 
eliminating our faults and weak 
points, but before we can do this 
we must recognize them as faults 
and make a specific endeavor to 
correct them. We grow by build
ing up our low points and setting 
ever higher and higher goals.

Shop S A T U R D A Y  W it h
Confidence

SUGAR, Beet, lim it. . . . . l Q - l b .  b a g . only 4 4 c
B O L O G N A . . . . . . . . Pure M eat. . . . . . . lb. 9 c
S P U D S . . . . . . . . 1 peck, 15lbs . . . . . only 4 5 C
PEACHES, Del M onte,.........2 j t in s .......................... only 15c

PORK CH O PS. . . nice and le an ... only lb. 4 4 c
9 NINE Giant Bars, lim it P. & G. SO AP .......... 25c

TO P PRICES FOR EGGS
CRACKERS, Sunshine..........2-lb b o x ............................... only 18c

PLENTY of FRESH FRUITS anJ VEGETABLES 
GET YOUR HARDWARE M S  HF8F

TOILET T IS S U E .................. 6 Roll. Prim. 25c

LANIER’S
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OPENING INSURANCE and 
FINANCE OFFICE

I will open an insurance and automobile finance 
office in Self building occupied by the T. J. Smith 
Jewelry Shop next door to the Schlagal Barber Shop 
on Monday, Jan. 13.

1 will be in position to finance loans on new and 
used cars and will appreciate any business given me, 
which will be handled in an efficient and satisfactory 
manner.

LEO SPENCER

Fe?dr iand p°rodU/"7ur SJK  Whooping Cough Is Texas Shelterbelts
market prices. :o-tf Dangerous Disease for Have Another Good

Children Under Five Season in 1940Douglas Woods returned to O R B ’S
Crowell recently to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woods, Austin.— Careful isolation o f a
after living in California for the j child ill with whooping cough is 
past few years. j a measure that pays health divi-

---------  I (lends, according to Dr. Geo. \Y.
Miss Maymie Lee Teague left Cox, State Health Officer.

Friday for Phillips where she will There is no other communicable 
teach school after spending the disease so dangerous as whooping 
holidays with her mother. Mrs. L. cough to the very young, and 
Kamstra, and other relatives. ¡there is no other infection to

I which there is a more universal 
susceptibility in infancy and cliild-“ Uncle”  Bud Harrell returned 

Wednesday, Jan. 1, from Ard- hood. Over 90 per cent o f all
more. Okla., where he spent the deaths from whooping cough 
Christmas holidays w i t h his 

ephew, Sidney Harrell, and fam-

Mrs. Mamie Parrish o f Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mrs. G. 
W. Walthall.

i ily.
i _______

Miss Frances Henry Johnson, 
i student in Stephens College in 
Columbia, Mo., left Tuesday to

cur in children under five years 
o f age. Whooping cough is dan
gerous, moreover, because there 
¡.- no natural immunity against it 
during the first six mouths o f life 
as there is in measles.

Whooping cough is usually
leturn to school after spending transmitted by direct contact with | have 
the holidays with her parents, Mr.

Wichita Falls. Jan. 0. (Special) 
— “ Survival figures on 260 miles 
of shelterbelts planted last year 
in Northwest Texas is well over 
75 per cent.'’ reported State Di
rector VV. E. We bn of the Prairie 
States Forestry Project recently. 
“ Although the final figures are 
not in, encouraging reports from 
the field men indicate that those 
green protective belts of trees 
lave put in their best year to 
date.”

Mr. Webb further stated that 
pot only he but his field foresters 
were pleasantly surprised at the 
results as they feared that th< 
early summer drought may have 
caused more than normal los.-es 

However,”  he said, “ we should 
known that having succe-s-

Veri-Best Bread
Bread That Tastes Good and Is Good

and Mrs. W. B. Johnson.

Highest prices paid for iron and 
bnk metal. —  Ballard Feed A- 
ioduce. 30-tf

Mrs. Verne Walden and chil
dren returned from Lubbock Sun- 

: day where Joe Verne had under
gone a tonsil operation.

Mrs. 
Lester,

Della Keesee and son, 
o f Dallas spent Saturday

I Avalon Jane Smith of Chilli- 
kthe visited Ada Jane Magee in 
Irowell last week.

i  Jeff Bell left last Thursday for 
Washington, D. C., to resume his 
¿ ities  there. Mr. Bell has been 
^Ssiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
£ . G. Bell, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Mitchell and 
three sons, Dewey, Billy and Joe, 
le ft Friday for their home in El- 
lenwood, Ga., after spending two 
weeks visiting Mrs. Mitchell’s 
mother. Mrs. I. M. Cates, and 
other relatives and friends.

(d  to Electra Sunday morning 
where they were attending the 
bedside o f a sick relative.

the secretion of the mouth or the fully passed through six droughty 
nose, or with articles freshly soil-; Nears that the trees could tak> 
ed with the secretion. Only a it.”
short exposure is required to eon- A ll tin* trees are picked for 
tract the infection. The communi- \ shelterbelt plantings because f

hardiness. Some are even 
hardy than others. Honey-

ess,’ which appears in the Janu
ary ¡-sue o f Boys' L ife magazine, 
“ that 'luring this month of Janu
ary. 1941, Scouting in the Nation, 
artd men and women in high 
places throughout the world are 
cage; to accord Dr. West more 
honors on the occasion of hi- 
Thirtieth Anniversary a- Chief 
scout Executive • f the B y Scouts 
of America.”

in payir g tribute to Dr. James E 
West, now Chief Scout Executive, 
after he had organized the first 
White House Conference, said: 
"But for you there would have 
been no conference. I have al
ways thought well of you. but 
now 1 feel that you are one o f 
those disinterested and patriotic 
citizens to whom this country 
stands under a peculiar debt o f

President Theodore Roosevelt, gratitude.” — Boys’ Life.

mght m Crowell visiting Mr. and I cable stage extends from seven I their 
Mrs. L. E. Archer. They return-1 days to three weeks after ex-j more

posure until development o f the 
characteristic whoop.

Among precautionary measures 
to be considered by parents as 
protection o f t h e i r  children 
against whooping cough are the 
following:

1. A child with what appears

H. K. Campbell attended the 
& M.-Fordham football game 

Dallas on New Year’s day. go- 
Bg to Dallas on New Year’s Eve. 
|r. Campbell was accompanied 

Wilson Soloman and children 
rid M iss Nettie Mae 

|ho stopped in Cooke County to 
sit ralatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes of 
Elk City. Okla., spent Saturday 
night visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hayes, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

Hubert Brown returned Sun
day night from Austin where he 
had gone to take his wife and 
two daughters. Misses Juanita! 
and Billie, and son. H. C. Brown, 
the latter three being students in 
the University.

locust, Bois d’Arc, Hackberry.j 
Flowering Willow and many oth
ers have survived under the most j 
extreme conditions o f soil and! 
lack o f water.

The South High Plains counties 
again led all other counties in sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Urlson 
i of Philadelphia, Pa., left last 
| week for their home after having 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olds. Miss ¡‘Pent the holidays here with Mr. 
Nona Olds. Mrs. J. A. Johnson Wilson’»  sister. Mrs. J. B. Hutch- 
and Mrs. L. E. Archer went to mson. and family. Mr. Wilson is 
Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon chief electrician mate with U. S. 

Soloman, and while there visited Mrs. Sal- S. Submarine 1. 
lie E. Woods and Miss Lottie 
Wood?. MOVE TO LUBBOCK

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas,

a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close 
o f business on Dec. 31, 1940, published in accord
ance with a call made by the Federal Reserve bank of 
this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal 
Reserve Act.

Assets
Loans and Discounts (Including $2,246.55 
Overdrafts and $107,777.89 C. C. C. Wheat
and Cotton Loans) ------------------------------$319,217.32
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed--------------------  22,800.00
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions ______________________________ 30,893.76
Corporate stocks (including $1,450.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)--------  1,450.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection----------------------  160,183.82

Bank premises owned $4,943.85, fux’niture
and fixtures $1,818.05 --------------------  6,761.90

Real estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

Total Assets _______________________  .$541,307.80

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations------------------$412,541.44
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 63,802.73 
Other deposits (certified and officers’

checks, etc.) --------------------------------  6,434.99
TOTAL D E PO SITS______ $482,779.16

Other liab ilities----------------------------------  1,281.09

Total Liabilities (not including su bor
dinated obligations shown below)-----$484,060.25

Capital Accounts
Capital * __________ $ 25.000.00
Surplus ________________________________  25,000.00
Undivided profits_________________________  7,247.55

Total Capital Accounts -----------------------  57,247.55

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts __$541,307.80

’"This bank’s capital consists of $ none of capital notes 
and debentures; first preferred stock with total par 
value of $ none, total retirable value $ none; second 
preferred stock with total par value of $ none, total 
retirable value $ none; and common stock with total 
par value of $25,000.00,

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value):
(a ) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liab ilities--------------------$ 22,500.00

T o t a l ............ ..............  .$ 22,500.00
Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets 

pursuant to requirements of la w -----------$ 22,500.00

T o ta l________ _______________   $ 22,500.00

I, LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R. L. KINCAID,
MERL KINCAID,
J. M. H ILL,

\ Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of 
January, 1941. ARL1E CATO,

Notary Public

Mr. and Mr?. Raymond Burrow 
tnd son, Don Ray. left last week 
'or Lubbock to make their home. 
Mr. Burrow will be connected 
vith a finance company.

rival with 82-7 per cent. Last 
to be an ordinary cold should be j ear this area led nearly 200 
kept away from others and a phy- counties in six states. The sur- 
gician consulted to determine the j rival in other counties o f Texas 
true nature o f illness. ; jumped several points fo r 1940

2. Whooping cough vaccine o f plantings, all o f which is very en- 
the approved type is of value in couraging to those interested in 
preventing or lessening the sever-1 the shelterbelt program.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to sincerely and 
gratefully thar.k the dear friends 
who have ministered to us in so 
many kind ways during the illness 
• nd death of our loved one. We 
pray God’s richest blessings upon 
aeh one o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper.
Mrs. Mattie Koneman.

ity of the disease. The vaccine is 
usually administered during the 
first year o f infancy.

3. I f  whooping cough develops Mr. Webb stated, 
in a community, young children j Topsy, don’t just 
should be kept at home to escape 
exposure.

Isolation plays a hardship on a 
child in that it keeps him from 
seeing relatives and playmates.
On the other hand, isolation ex
erts a two way. salutary influence 
in public and individual health.
First, isolation of the patient helps

Considerable credit for the 
high survival should be given to 
the hard working farm operators.” 

Trees, unlike 
grow. They 

need several good cultivations an
nually and a better job was done 
this year than has ever been done 
before.”  Mr. Webb believed that 
this was due to the fact that the 
\alue o f the shelterbelts are be
ginning to show up more as the in
creasing height of the trees and 
their dense banches extend their

CARD OF THANKS
INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

We want to express our appreci- j

to prevent the spread o f whoop- protection farther out into near
ing cough to others who are sus- j by fields.
ceptible. Second, and this is o f i ----------------------
immediate importance to parents. The Pan-American Airways Sys- 
isolation protects the sick child tem recently flew its Yankee Ciip- 
against possible exposure to se-j per on a nonstop overnight flight 
vere infection which may be car-' from New York to Puerto Rico,: 
ried by otherwise healthy persons, j  a distance of 16.00 miles. The

company has made application to 
j the Civil Aeronautics Board for j 
authority to inaugurate this ser-i 
vice regularly in the spring.

For the second time in the < 
show’s history a girl won the grand ' 

i championship with her steer at I 
the Chicago International Live
stock Show. The winner, a 1.060, 

, pound Hereford, was entered in' 
1 the show by Evelyn Asay, a 4-H 
Club girl and a college freshman 
o f Mount Carroll. Illinois. The

In 1932 the sale of pianos in 
ation for the many acts o f kind- this country dropped to 27,500. It 
ness extended to us during the ill- is predicted that the sales this 
ness and death o f our loved one, year will total 140,000. the most 
J. A. Moody. We are grateful fo r since 1927.
these tokens o f friendship and In 1917 there were on the farms
pray God’s blessings on each one. 0f  the United States horses and ..........  ........ .............. ..............

Family o f Jim Moody, mules to the number o f 26,700.000. steer. Sargo, was bought by Leon-
Pete Moody and Family. ¡The last count showed the total ard K. Firestone, tire company J

to be 14.900.000. The indications executive, for $3.498, or $3.30 a 
are that the number o f work an- pound. Mr. Firestone will put 
imals will continue to decrease, j Sargo on exhibition over the 

Cables made o f finely spun glass country, 
are now being produced by the ■
Corning Fibreglass Corporation FOR SERVICE TO HUM ANITY 
that are stronger than steel cables j
the same size and weight. | The National Institute of So-

In fifteen years the manufac- ™*1 IScÌ*nc;e . re^e^tlyvfthe Institute s Gold Medal “ for

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Fanners having put their cot
ton through the Government loan 
at the Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
can now sell their equities at from 
$2.00 to $3.CO a bale. I f  inter
ested bring copy o f note to gin 
office.

Farmers Co-Operative Gin. ture o f the little peppermint
I lozenges with the hole in'the cen-' I service to humanity”

1 to the C hief Scout Executive of 
the Boy Scouts of America withOnly in the past few weeks U r known as “ life /avers" has 

have the British received any first Prown 1° be a S_L,000,000 busi- 
line fighter planes from the Unit- ness’
ed States. There is yet to be de- Physicians believe that the in- 
livered to England the first new fluenza epidemic ravages the 
Lockheed P-38 interceptor and country in cycles of about every 
the Bell Airacobra. These two 25 years. The last flu epidemic 
ships are credited with a speed o f was in 1918.
400 miles an hour. Ships deliver- The government owns 60.9 per 
ed to England previous 
past few  weeks were

the following citation:
“ Dr. James E. West. Author, 

editor and lecturer, in recognition 
o f distinctive social service to hu
manity; has devoted his lift to 
helping build higher character in 
youth and train them for citizen
ship through many agencies, and

that did not measure up to the 
newer fighting planes o f Europe. 
The new planes, such as the Bell 
Aircobra and the Lockheed P-38 
excell anything now being used in 
the war in Europe.

is to the cent o f Utah, the state 1 < -4 P**r j especially through the Boy Scouts 
older types cent, the railroads 4.5 per cent, pf Am erica, which has been de-1

leaving only 21.5 per cent private
ly owned.

Be not discouraged at broken 
and spilled resolutions; but to it 
and to it again!— Coleridge.

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o/ K N O W L E D G E

veloped under his leadership and 
has enriched the lives of more 
than nine million persons.”

“ It is no wonder.” writes Irv
ing Crump in the feature article. | 
’Thirty Year? of Service to Oth-

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 1lb. t i c
BEEF S T E A K ...................... lb. 15c

BACO N, Sliced, Smoked lb. 12¿c

C R A N B E R R IE S .................... . . qt. 15c

COFFEE, White Sw an .. .  Ilb. 25c
M AR SH M ALLO W S, White Swan . . 13c

LETTUCE, large firm heads . . . each 4c

CELERY, well bleached

GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE, . . . ¿-gal. tin 14c

JELL0; (lim it). . . . . . . ( ïaeh 4 c
GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE No. 2 can 2 for 15c

FLOUR, not the be st............ 48 lbs. 85c

PURE LAR D lb. 7¿c

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . tOc

UnWMKXNP Crfy- 
Masco* turnee wHoem

nvtctmtMnrmcrri**»*. 
u* m  »  arrpMMom/ cny of 
TMMOMi -m WIMTtUTm 

tysrtM. tnftrs. iwt&tmo vms
iKMB.tfWi Mismm arar

D R E S S  U P
That Bedroom with a New Bedroom Suite. You will find it

easy to do.

Use Our Budget Plan
A  small down payment and the balance in small monthly pay

ments.

$42.50 
$114-50

You will find suites you will 
like at our store, new suites 
iust arrived this week, and 
they are priced low.

M. S. HENRY & GO.
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An Ad in This Section Will (let Results— Minimum 25c

Columbus Took a Chance. 
News’

But You Don’t 
Want-Ads

Ha\e to with

Miscellaneous, B.’.lie

NOTICE her stu
that’s K

die-* ana
!duu.

s edition of the Wildcat was Thed:i Wriehr-
M1Ì*.’ . by those gallant, nnir.g poit-graid, who p
TüfftOiru-rs. June Billington and pany of a college
Mar; , r;e Davidson. It’ you don't Bobb v Siu ai’s—
roiitv Je with their thoughts, blame always «ja*t hi> t

Yehudie Anyway, we know the net but he l
it's going to be good. (W e tìngerti]

You know— they see and Dori- Campbell
kiu»v* all Wt it. here goes for a sei ved at times.

her w(

ott

i k— '

For Sale
FOR SAI.K— Seed 
lev.— E. R. Roland.

oats and bar- 
30-1 tp I

—Our 
refers 
man. 

-Bobby 
olir.is b 

has nms

lady

FOR S A L E — Seed oats 
Gamble, R? 2. Crowell.

Wanted To Buy
W AN r ED t o  BUY-
4-wheel trailer.— C. 
lit. 2. Crowell.

com*

may n 
alls ov 
ie at Uïjj

! FC 
I Jol 
M.

R SALE— St
nsor. grass. 
Marr.

40
oats clear o f 

• a bushel.— J.i 
28-tfc [

Strayed

- Q '
this

nod paper.
-Edito

CORRECTION

senior 1 
girls in 

Ruby

liet and re
charming 

the p

FOR 
— A.

FOR
id

SALE— Good 
Y. Beverly.

used windows.
30-2tc

CHS.
a d Riley Adam.— A fa-

SALE —  Zenith wincharger, 
as rew. Also some wolf and 

H. Coop- 
30-1 tc

I '- 1*11 i ibb.t greyhounds.— R. 
er Jr.. Thalia.

vorite pair in

th

We U

,ist edition, in the list of 
names that attended Mar- 
Claire Shirley’s party. Yir- 
Fhomas' name was omitted, 
ish to make that correction.

SONG FAVORITES

“ I'm Nobi

Kid
Rie

CHS. noted for their 
and grand personality. 
Bird— The

been
rious

Orr

“ I Dream of 
Liglit Brown

Duane Capps 
Jeanne With th.
Hair

Y aginia Thomas— "Shortening

Mare Evelyn Edwanis —  "Our 
Love- Affair.”

"Simp” Davis— "Oh Bring Back 
My F nme to Me."

Ralph Flesher— "  ‘Reel 
the Sunset."

Margaret C 
R Care."

Doris Campbi
Hin” ,

Margie Davidson—  You v

lOokS----,
hard Bird— The wizard of 

the senior class who has both 
literary and political inclinations.

Richard Carroll— A charming 
mischievous jun.or boy who has 

stepping out lately with va- 
cute soph, girls.

Pauline L ifford— A newcomer 
dy's to our fair city, who l as entered 

into CHS activities with a bang!
Mildred Bradford —  A genius 

in the American history class as 
well as in three other classes. 
She’s one more swell classmate 
and on top o f all that, she's a 
junior.

FOR SALE— Good used Maytag 
ami a Singer sewing machine.—  
Kctchersid Furniture Co. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— 25.000 bundles good, 
well matured cane, 2c per bundle. 
See Richard Kempt', 1 mile north
of Farmers Valley store, or 7 
miles south o f Chillicothe. 2lJ-2tp

FOR SALE— Bundle sorghum. 2c
per bind. —  Ketchersid Furniture 
Co. 29-tf

STRAYED 
ling, brown 
led horns, 
Greening.

every year file with the City Sec
retary a sworn report showing the 
gross receipts from the business 
conducted by such persons, asso
ciations, organizations and cor
porations within the corporate 
limits of the said City fo r the pre
ceding year ending June 30th.

Section 2. The City Council 
may when it may see fit have the 
books and records o f the person, 
association, organization, or cor
poration rendering the statement 
required in Section 1 o f this Or- 

Second hand dinance, examined by a represen- 
I,. Williams, tutive o f the City to ascertain 

30-ttp whether such statement is accu
rate. but nothing in this Ordinance 

I shall he construed to prevent the 
1 City from ascertaining the facts 
| by any other method.

Section 3. That upon the 1st 
day o f August o f each ami every

mm y
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 o’clock.
Sunday, January 12, 1941. Sub

ject: "Sacrament.”
The public is cordially invited.

at

s']

brand XL
30-1 tp
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No Tre»pas»ing

Livestock

NOTICE— No hunting will 
lowed on any of my land.- 
ley Easley.

Sails in 

laire Shirley— "Dev-j 

•On Blueberry ,ell—

ALPHABET OF LIFE

A— act promptly.
P.— be courteous.
C— cut out worry.
D— deal squarely.
E— eat what is wholesome

FOR SALE— Some real nice fat 
h. gs at my farm near Foard City, j 
1 0 cents per pound dressed.—  
Claude Callaway. 24-tfc

G ot. F

Me This Wav- 
Joe Wallace 

ton » Rose."
H. L. Blevii 

sic Tonight."
Jovzelle Tysinger —

Eight to the Bor." 
erlv Hughston — "H  e r e 

Wildcat.

and
eligion.

torsive.

Roveri y— 4‘San An- 

s—“ I Must See An- 

‘Beat Me

aiways 
the b
?nero

Daddy 
Bev ...

Cone *. That Grand Old
Uk aid Bird —  "There Ain t 

Gor"iu Be No Kun-Off."
- liotie" Pickett —  “ Once n a

■.me

Bar

i- Thompson —  "You re 
Charming Little Faker. 
Randolph— “ Chatterbox. 

Harwell —  "Scatter-
ari

K
Davis - 

sing Her
. "1 Wo 
Now." 
-“ Oh John 
•Man H¡

der

torgel 
G— get 
H— hope 
!— imitar 
J— judge ge:
K— knock no one.
L— love somebody.
M— make friends 
N— never despair.
O— owe nobody.
P— play occasionally. 
Q— quote your ni 'the 
R— read good books. 
S— save - imethinz 
T — touch no liqu *.
U— use discretion. 
V — v re independent! 
\\— watch yourself.
X— x-rav vourself. 
Y — yield to superiors 
Z— zealously live.

FOP. SALE— Good Jersey heifers.
Springers and fresh. —  Bill Gaf- 
ford. 29-3tp

Used Car Bargains
NEW YEAR USED CAR VALUES

1937 Ford Sedan . $295
1937 Tudor $295
1 • :7 Dodge Pick-Up $235
l9o*’) Ford Tudor $235
1 < 5 Ford Pick-Up $150
1935 Ford Sedan $175
1 ' l l  Chevrolet Sedan ..$135 
1931 Ford A Sedan $85
1934 Ford Tudor $115

SELF MOTOR COMPANY 
Get the Fact» and You Will Get 

a Ford.

— Two-year-old year- 
Jersev heifer, crump-__ John >'l’ar every person, association, or

ganization, or corporation occupy
ing or using the streets, highways, 
easements, alleys, parks, or oth
er public places in the City of 
Crowell, Texas, with poles, pipes, 
and for other fixtures shall as a 
condition to such further occu
pancy pay to the City annually 
for such privileges a rental equal 
o f four (4 '(  ) per cent of the 
gross receipts received by such 
person, association, organization, 
or corporation from its business 
conducted in the corporate lim
its o f the City of Crowell, Texas, 
for the preceding year which 
sums shall he paid to the City of 
Crowell, Texas.

Section 4: That upon receipt 
o f the above rental by the City, 
the City Secretary shall deliver 
to the person, association, organi
zation. or corporation paying the 
same a receipt for such rental, 
which said receipt shall authorize 
such person, association, organiza
tion, or corporation to use and oc
cupy the streets, highways, ease
ments. alleys, parks and other 
public ways o f the City in carry
ing on its business for twelve (12) 
months from August 1st o f such 
year.

Section 5. That the rental for 
the privilege of using the streets, 
alleys, highways, easements, and 

| public places o f the City of Crow- 
Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 ell provided for in this Ordinance 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All is not charged as u tax but is

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Preaching second and fourth 
Lord’s Days, morning and even
ing.

“ Come now, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

ROBERT McCOWN. Minister.

he al-l 
-Hart- 

32p;

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing om 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

NOTICE
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A. M.,
iJan. 13, 7:30 p. m., 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 
STOVALL. W. M, 
MAGEE. Secretary

members are urged to attend. 
C. L. THOMPSON. N. G 

T. M. W HITBY. Sec.

red Marlow
Owens —

Lamb ( ME) ■ . . .
Owens— "A  Pretty G ill i 
Melody."
Old----“ Mary."

j Sanders— "What Shake 
Must Haw Said."
Billing!on—"A  Good Ma: 

a vs I- Hard to Find."

RESOLVED 50-tfc

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
Office Citv Hotel

Hap
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< : )

. T
• stioti! W 
ponder.

r Year 
all fou 

at
lake

>as

annual
or not

$100 scholarship in Byrne Com
mercial College a: Dallas for sale 
at $75 cash. See T. B. Klepper
at The News office.

-hee c 
"A ft

WHO’ WHO AMONG OUR 
STUDENTS

CHS

—A i 
and 
foot!« 

er, a 
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C raitr
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¡ver.
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, "Wt* never do kee|
u.̂ t be a bother.”  Wt
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»ver be accomplishes

Wt ■ have postpone
ready WV.en Ve -a
•w VI*ry well that vv*

liake resolution»
to l.irgue with our
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irt writing like mad
te» hiter we have be
ist of’ very noble de
;e "1Resolved: not t

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machines

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Vernon, Tex.»
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Dis.— Diagraming sentences ;
translating Shakc.-peare; and term

CITATION

The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
E. A. Fox, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed executrix o f the 
estate of E. A. Fox. Deceased, 
late o f Foard County. Texas, by 
Claude Callaway, Judge of 
County Court o f said County on 
the 23rd day of December, A. I). 
1940, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her residence in Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this 23rd day o f Decem
ber. A. D. 1940.

M ARY ANN FOX.
Independent Executrix, Estate of 
28-4tp E. A. Fox, Deceased.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING RENT- 
ALS TO BE PAID BY TELE
GRAPH, TELEPHONE, ELEC
TRIC. AND GAS COMPANIES, 
FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF US
ING WITH THEIR POLES, 
WIRES. CONDUITS, PIPES, 
AND F I X T U R E S  THE 
STREETS, EASEMENTS. AND 
ALLEYS AND OTHER PUB
LIC WAYS WITHIN THE 
CITY OF CROWELL. TEXAS, 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLATION. AND PROVID-I 
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF 
CROWELL. TEXAS:
Section 1. That all persons, as- 

-ociations. organizations, and cor
poration- using or maintaining 
any telegraph, telephone, electric. 

| light or other poles, gas pipe lines, j 
pipes and other fixtures in any o f i 

; the streets, highways, easements, 
alleys, parks or other places with
in the corporate limits of the City

W llaoo 
ver Mai
amates

. Li

Beverly 
dy who « 
with his

—He is 
ntertains 

comical F ,.«t

Bri • -Earn

Beware Coughs
from common solds

That Hang On
CtwmaMoo relieve. promptly be- 

azus- it goes right to the seat of th" 
tr ' ..) •• to h< lp loosen and exp"l 
srrrr. aden phlegm, and aid nature 
r,r. soothe and heal raw, tender, tn- 
8av. -d bronchial mucous ir.em- 
a n .s e Tell your druggist to sell you 
a cur - •• of Creomul.-.ion with the -jn- 
S-r ..aiding vou must like the way it 
quickly allays the rough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
sr Coughs Chest Colds, Bronchitis

W

iont ones myself. A: ui ¡ themes
for 'teachers, too! For j Span,Lsh

iu got to heaAd.--Vt r some very
To either buy a ní?\v amusin legends— all true. of

. or carry a raznir to 1course ;; arid you can learn how to
of t!he whisker» orì the tell people what you think of
il»; them vvithout their reuilizing what
:11s: To converse in a you’re sa;ring. More fun.

in the classroom! Dis.— f onjugation of Veros ;
c

Bur en burners
oe: To 
alone ir the

the 
fu- i

a Whitfield: To learn that 
.alls are for studying.
Y'eats: To keep on being 
darn «well person.
Orr: To «top being so em- 

ed about blushing, for af-|- 
Jean, it only makes you I 

the more.

■nn projects.
Music:
Ad.— One period of fun.
Dis.— Only gives you half
edit.
History: (any)
Ad.— Get to heat Mis 

•11 o f her vacation tri

of Crowell, 
last day of

Texas. 
August

shall on 
o f each

Cogdell, weMiss 
it.
many dates (wrong 

term theme business

be offended, 
really enjoy

Dis.— Too 
kind)— also 
again.

Math.:
Ad.— Get to hear the low-down 

on football from Coach.
Dis.— Taxes your weak brain—  

if any.
Bookkeeping:
Ad.---- Answer book usually

andy: and that teacher is a pret-

niade for the privilege now en
joyed and to be enjoyed by such 
persons, associations, organiza
tions, and corporations of using 
the streets, easements, alleys, and 
other public ways o f the City in 
the conduct o f their respective 
businesses; and such charges are 
additional to all advalorem and 
franchise taxes and to all taxes 
o f every nature whatsoever 
against the persons, associations. I ot 
irganizations. or corporations 

mentioned herein.
Section 6. That nothing herein 

is intended to relieve any persons, 
thei association, organization, or cor

poration of any condition, restric
tion or requirement imposed by 
any law or Ordinance o f the said 
City o f Crowell, Texas.

Section 7. That this Ordinance 
does not grant a franchise to any 
utility or person, association, or
ganization or corporation to use 
the streets, easements, alleys and 
other public ways and shall nev
er be so construed by tile courts 
or otherwise, and the City re
serves the right to cancel the priv
ileges granted hereunder and re
fund the unearned rentals paid 
to the City.

Section 8. That the City of 
Crowell hereby reserves the right 
to put into effect at any time oth
er restrictions and regulations as 
to the erection and maintenance 
of poles, wires, pipes, and other 
appurtenances in the streets, ease
ments. alleys and other public 
ways o f the said City and from 
time to time to require such poles, 
pipes, wires and other property 
equipment and fixtures as it may 
deem proper to be removed and 
to require wires to be run in con-. 
duits on such terms as the City 
may deem proper.

Section 9. That every person, j 
association, organization and cor
poration who shall operate any ; 
business without the payment of j 
the rentals provided for herein 
shall he subject to a penalty of | 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars! 
for each and every day that such; 
persons, association, organization, 
or corporation shall conduct such 
business using and occupying the1 
streets, easements, alleys, or oth- j 
er public ways o f the City o f 
Crowell without the payment o f j 
the said rentals which said sum , 
may be recovered by the City of 
Crowell in a court of competent I 
jurisdiction by a suit filed therein. !

Section 10. That every person, | 
association, organization or cor- ; 
poration and the local manager or 
agent o f every such person, asso- 
eiaiton, organization or corpora
tion failing or refusing to make 
the report required by Section 1 
of this Ordinance, or failing or 
refusing to allow the examination 
provided for in Section 2 herein

Crowell Methodist Church
Well, last Sunday was the day 

we were looking forward to so 
that we could begin to carry out 
that new resolution, and it rain
ed on the resolution before many 
people had a chance to try it out. 
Just hang the thing up by the 
fire and dry it out, it might work 
yet. |

I have heard that the weather! 
in West Texas had less judgment, 
than in any other part o f the | 

■ - - -------------- -—•
poration Court o f the City of 
Crowell, Texas, be fined in any 
sum not to exceed One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars and every day’s 
failure or refusal, as mentioned 
in this Section, shall be deemed a 
separate offense.

Section 11. The City fire mar
shal, building inspector, electrical 
inspector. City’s police officers, 
and such other persons designated 
by the City, shall have power, and 
it shall be their duty, to examine 
and inspect from time to time all 
telegraph, telephone, electric light 
or other poles, gas pipe lines, 
pipes and other fixtures in the 
public places within the City for 
the purpose o f seeing that all o f 
same are in a safe and suitable 
condition, and whenever any such 
item is found to be unsafe or un
suitable for the purpose for which 
it is used, the person using, pos- 

maintaining same shall 
and required to place 
safe and suitable con-

world. When it is dry it o w  
the thing and when it does 
it disregards everybody’s nte»j 
uring stick. It has been kn 
to shift bleek winter into car|i 
April days. What interests 
West Texas preachers is, w (Con 
does the weather choose Sundaj 
to begin its "precipitation?” ^B*'.vcll 
wonder if nature is testing 0uj 
religious fervor, kinder readir, 
the thermometer o f our inter. «

L ife ’s best articles are 
out from the crevices o f 
daily experiences. They ar( 
easily missed, in fact, they h 
to be sought out with care i 
perseverance. People used t- f l  
to church because there was' 
any place else to go. Not s no( 
fo r  one needs thirty hours in ,.a 
day to give time to get around :j 
the routine functions. It 
couraging to th 
come because they 
the fellowship
nourishment. The world :. 
that stabilizing consciousness 
God’s presence. We onl 
that you will find that for 
the soul hungers, when atti 
services. Speech

Tlie services are: 11a . m. ar I Ad.— I 
7 p. m. Sunday School. 9:45 a. ■ JTO*r fut 
League, «>: 15 p. m., and Woma*
Society o f Christian Service 
Mondays at 3 p. ni. We want y.j 
to attend some church each k-j 
dav.

H. A. LONGINO.

. , Vactions. It 1« , ing. Y'u
link that p„ uvKpis.— 
they really wa coék'Ug 
and s p i r i t u a l  ïy p ir

‘ ' neeJ I ' d -
®ess not*s. i 
I y ho yog: har 
IT whi l  i)is.— 1 
iterai dollar« t

mj! 
d.— ( 

at

Christian Science Service«
“ Sacrament" is the subje t

ill

scssing or 
be notified 
same in a 
dition.

Section 12. I f  any section, 
paragraph, subdivision, clause, 
phrase or provision of this Ordi
nance shull lie adjudged invalid 

held unconstitutional, the same 
shall not affect the validity o f this 

! Ordinance as a whole or any part 
or provisions thereof other than 
the part so decided to be invalid 
■ a unconstitutional.

Section 13. That the fact that 
telegraph, telephone, electric, and 
■:as companies have been occupy- 

; ing and using the streets, ease
ments. alleys and other public 
ways o f the City of Crowell, 

i Texas, for many years without 
the payment o f rent for «uch use 

i creates an emergency, and this 
Ordinance shall take effect inime- 
| diately upon its passage, approv- 
i il and publication required by 
law.

Passed and approved this 23rd 
! day o f December, A. D. 1940.
J (S E A L )

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
ATTE ST: Mayor.
J. T. BILLINGTON.

City Secretary. 29-4tc

» is .— !
Civics: 
1.1.— ( 
!>:*— < 
V A.: 
Ad.— Ï 
Di«.— 1 

town cor
H I  M W  try.
the Lesson-Sermon which wiü n  fenywi 
read in all Churches o f r  rir £ o log '
Scientist, on Sunday, Januar • ¡3  Ad.__<i

The Golden Text is: "The . ra ete. Fun 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, a- : g ’ D is ._ i 
love o f God. and the coin muni f|K s , et< 
of the Holy Ghost, be with y : era
all”  ( I I  Corinthians 13:14). Jd.__F

Among the citations which , b«li< v*t ’e 
prise the Lesson-Sermon i- t ly  like it 
following from the Bible: "Let j  P  >.— 1 
keep the feast, not with oil Che mis 
leaven, neither with the leaven «1 Ad-— h 
malice and wickedness; hut * tell*- okc 
the unleavened bread o f sinor-gsk for? 
and truth" ( I  Corinthians 5:; j D — 1 

The Lesson-Sermon a!« for t>0 i 
eludes the following passage :r such a.« 1 
the Christian Science texte.« ing ip in 
"Science and Health with K y a h* arty 
the Scriptures" by Mary Hi.- l  
Eddy: "W e worship spirit . ilJ.T- HU< 
only as we cease to worship ir.fHc 
terially. Spiritual devoutne- 
the soul o f Christianity" U'ai 
149).

Ik . Hines
P H Y S I O  A N  

and
S U R G E O N
Offices Over 

's Drag
T>1.

J. E. ATCHESON |
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

the
and

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Airplane factories need thousands o f trained men. One 

Dallas factory alone wants twelve thousand men. F.nter now 
for six weeks' training and placement at a good salary. Rea- 

jsonable down payment, balar.ee out of salary. Write a card 
for particulars.

D A L L A S  A IR P L A N E  C O L L E G E . Inc..
Aircraft Division of Byrne College & School of Commerce.

1708H Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R V f « ™
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied i f  you give us your laundry.

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor
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(Continued from page 6)

[>well asset too, if  you believe

bis.— If  you don’t have the 
pence of Job, and the ability 
«.del rows of figures three feet 

correctly— don’t take it,

lane Geom.:
d.— Get to draw pictures.

>is.— N’ ice little tests, and you 
’ t have the hook to copy the 
ilaries from. Get’s you down, 
ome Ec.:
d.— Get to eat your own cook- 
Yum-yum!

is.— Get to eat your own 
ng. Ohhhh! 

yping:
d.— Can type your boy fiiend 
s, and no one can recognize 

|r handwriting.
is.— ‘’ Let’s try to bring our 

iars tomorrow, please!”
Ipeech:

ii. arJ Ad.— Prepares a foundation for 
i a. yoVr future speech-making when 
uniat yo « got to be president, 
ice ol — Memorizing, 
ntyol Civics:
h s. A<l.— Only lasts half a year.

D s.— Only get half a credit.
NO. Y. A.:

A S.— Field trips.
Dls.— Unfair to boy reared in 

ct* tow? compared to one reared in 
" t com try. (W ell, gocd excuse for 
v’*i Dtjanyway.)
< ris;| Biology:
lp:- la  Ad.— Catch flies, butterflies,

Fun!
t:J U s — Operations performed on 

frag-, etc. Eeeeek!
G 'te ra l Science:
Ad-— Few girls in class— don’t 

lwli< ve ’em girls, they don’t real- 
' t ly like it.
Let .'J U s.— Requires concentration.

Height— Wanda B. Evans. 
Weight— Marjorie Davidson. 
Figure— Dorothy Greening. 
Clothes— Doris Campbell.
Dancer— Jean Orr.
Complexion— Syble Mullins. 
Smile— Ann Favor.
Profile— Margaret Claire Shir

ley.

n 
suoi
.h y

l.et -l».s.— tu-qu
h Chemistry :
ver. f B d — HanseHar.some teacher who 
t wi tells jokes. What more could you 
lc r-rak for?

5:j| pis.— Leaning over a lab. desk 
.> for «0  minutes with an odor—  
* :r such as from chlorine— gas float- 
ith.). ing up int< your face-. And after 
Key a Be arty breakfast, too.
B a c S --------- -
t l J. T. HUGHSTON’S IDEAL GIRL
ip

H ail— Mary Edwards, 
ty a l Eyes— Joyzelle Tysingcr.

Lips— Ruby Adams.
____  K<>se— Jean Orr.

Band-— Margaret Claire Shir-

rk rsonality— June Billington. 
lentality— M ldred Bradford, 
figure— Clonita Russell.
(eight— Marjorie Davidson. 
Clothes— Doris Campbell, 
dancer— Yvonne Weaver. 
Complexion— Juanita Traweek. 
|mile— Virginia Thomas.
Vofile— Mary Tamplen.

TIE P IC K E TT ’S ID EAL BOY

Hair— Charlie Thompson.
Iv e s — I. W. Sollis.
Nose— Shorty Roark, 

outh— Lowell Campbell, 
eight— Stanley Sanders, 
liysique— Mr. Myers.
Ilothcs— J. M. Hill, 
ands— Mr. Foster, 
rsonality— Mr. Foster, 

entality— Billy Klepper. 
lancer— J. T. Hughston.
(mile— Billy Braswell, 

ofile— A. Y. Olds.

WILDCAT CHOICES OF 1940

The speaker of the year— I. T. 
Graves.

The beauty of the year— Clo
nita Russell.

The hostess of the year— Mar
garet Claire Shirley.

The oomph girl o f the year—  
Mary Edwards.

The poet o f the year— Reed 
Sanders.

The pacifist o f the year— G. C. 
Foster.

The song hit o f the year—  
“ Down Argentina Way.”

The lady o f the year— Iva Mae 
Bradford.

The politician o f the year—  
Richard Bird.

The artist o f the year— Truman 
Taylor.

The rendezvous o f the year—  
Flesher-Hughston.

The declaimer of the year—  
Mary Tamplen.

The manager of the year— Har
ry Harwell.

The business o f the year— Jun
ior-Senior Banquet.

The most eligible bachelor o f 
the year— Billy Klepper.

The business woman o f the 
year— Fay Griffin.

The debater o f the year— Joy- 
zelle Tysinger.

The picnic man o f the year—  
Merl Diggs.

The journalist o f the year—  
Lois Pickett.

The female athlete of the year 
— Helen Russell.

The male athlete o f the year—  
Duane Capps.

The student leader of the vear 
— A. Y. Olds.

The “ cutest”  girl o f the year—  
Betty Johnson.

The “ cutest”  boy of the year 
— Shorty Roark.

The movie o f the year— “ Gone 
With the Wind.”

The personality o f the year—  
John Thomas Rasor.

The party group o f the year—  
Seniors.

The musical composition of the 
year— “ All American Way.”

The financiers o f the year—  
Juniors.

The class spirit of the year—  
Freshmen.

The creation of the year— Hair 
styles.

The craze o f the year— Danc
ing.

The building o f the year—  
Crowell High School.

The joke o f the year— Fifth Pe- 
riod Study Hall.

The man o f the year— Yehudie

M ARY EDWARDS’ IDEAL BOY

lair— Ralph Flasher, 
lyes— Buddy Shaw.

e— Billy Braswell.
|ips— Truman Taylor, 
rofilc— Lowell Campbell, 

lands— Mr. Foster.
«■rsonality— A. Y. Olds. 
|entality— Billy Klepper. 
lothes— J. M. Hill. 
leight-y-J. T. Hughston. 
pysique— Mr. Myers, 
lancer— Stanley Sanders.

1

Y. OLDS’ ID EAL GIRL

|air— Mary Edwards, 
yes— Riley Adams.

Bps— Lois Pickett, 
lose— Virginia Thomas, 
ands— Beverly Hughston. 

Personality— June Billington. 
lentality—Joyzelle Tysinger.

he world three-cushion billiards 
nament will be held in Chicago 

[January 13. At this tournament 
Hoppe of New York (shown 

re) greatest billiard champion of 
I time, will defend his title.

CAMPUS CHAT

Flash! More “ News”  for your 
scandalous ear.

The Adams twins seem to find 
Quanah more interesting than 
Crowell. What’s the Quanah boys 
got that Crowell hoys don’t have?

John Thomas Rasor is still go
ing strong although he is keep
ing out o f too much mischief. 
Come on Johnnie, get busy.

Am I mistaken or have I seen 
"Shorty" Roark making eyes at 
Virginia Thomas, and she does not 
seem to mind, in fact, she is quite 
responding.

It seems that Doris Campbell is 
still corresponding with one of 
her old flames. His nickname is 
"Texas.”  Isn’t that cute. Why, 
Doris.

Junior Haseloff seems to think 
that none o f the Crowell girls 
have just the right technique but 
when it comes to Quanah girls.
Oh, my!

JOKES * j

Traffic Cop— "Don’t you know 
what I mean when I hold up my 
hand?”

Old Lady— “ I ought to; I was 
a school teacher for thirty-five 
years.”

On a street car a man gave his 
seat to a woman. She fainted.

On recovering she thanked 
him. Then he fainted.

An American sailor, after plac
ing flowers on a grave in a eeme-, 
tery, noticed an old Chinaman 
placing a bowl of rice on a near« j 
by grave, and asked: "What time 
do you expect your friend to come ■ 
up and eat it?”  The old Chinaman 
leplied with a smile: “ Same time 
you fiiend come up to smell flow- 1 
ers.”

Teacher— Junior, I think I ’ ll 
keep you in after school.

Junior— It ’s won’t do any good. 
I ’m a woman hater.

Teacher— (pointing at a deer 
in the zoo )—Johnny, what is
that?

Johnny— I don’t know.
Teacher— What does y o u r  

mother call your father?
Johnny— Don’t tell me that’s a 

louse.

Mother (helping daughter dress 
for wedding)— " I t  seems to me, 
dear, that Harry is most exact
in g ”

Daughter— “ Never mind. dear, 
we must respect his last wishes.”

Postoffice Clerk: “ Here, your 
letter is overweight.”

MeFire: “ Over what weight?”
Postoffice Clerk: “ It is too 

J heavy; you will have to put an
other stamp on it.”

McFire: “ Cut out your fooling. 
Bure, if  I  put another stamp on it, 
won’t it be heavier still?”

CLUBBIN
ARE

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION or ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION for
Your Favorite Daily Newspaper and the News

WHILE THESE REDUCED RATES ARE IN EFFECT! ACT NOW!

The Foard County News, 1 Yr., $1.50
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Daily and Sunday W  AC
One Y ear.......................  J /  .4 J

Without Sunday $6.45
CLUBBING  W IT H  THE NEW S

Daily and Sunday C O  0A
Both f o r ........................
Without Sunday f fW  1C
Both f o r ........................  V £ ™

Watch the dates on your papers and re
new your subscription in time not to miss 
a single issue!

W ICH ITA  FA LLS

Record Nows or Daily Tunes
$5.50One Year 

f o r .........

CLUBBING  W ITH  THE NEW S  

Either paper
and The News $6.4«

Send Your Subscriptions to The 
Foard County News. Prompt As- 
tention Given All Subscribers.

Yes. the Clubbing Rates with the 
Daily Newspapers Offered by Your 
Home Paper Will Soon Be Over and 
the chance to Save Money on your 
Local and Daily Newspapers Will 
Be Gone for Another Year. Look at 
the date which appears near your 
name and if the date is sometime 
within the next few weeks, send 
subscription t o -

The Foard County News
CROW ELL, T E X A S PH O N E  43-J

V
*
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I :

Crowell, Texat,

every year file wit 
ret ary a sworn report showing the 
gross receipts front the business 
conducted by such persons, asso
ciations, organizations and cor
porations within the corporate 
limits o f tlie said ( ity tor the pre
ceding year ending June 30th.

Section 2. The City Council 
may when it may see fit have the 
books and records o f the person, 
association, organization, or cor
poration rendering the statement 
required in Section 1 o f this Or- 

Seeond hand dinance, examined by a represen- 
1,. Williams, tative of the City to ascertain 

whether such statement is accu
rate, but nothing in this Ordinance 

be construed to prevent the 
from ascertaining the facts 

by any other method.
Section 3. That upon the 1st 

day of August of each and every 
year every person, association, or
ganization, or corporation occupy
ing or using the streets, highways, 
easements, alleys, parks, or oth
er public places in the City of 
Crowell, Texas, with poles, pipes, 
and for other fixtures shall as a 
condition to such further occu
pancy pay to the City annually 
for such privileges a rental equal 
of four (4 ' '  ) per cent of the 
gross receipts received by such 
person, association, organization, 
or corporation from its business 
conducted in the corporate lim
its o f the City of Crowell, Texas, 
for the preceding year which 
sums shall be paid to the City of 
Crowell, Texas.

Section 4: That upon receipt 
o f the above rental by the City, 
the City Secretary shall deliver 
to the person, association, organi
zation. or corporation paying the 
same a receipt for such rental, 
which said receipt shall authorize 
such person, association, organiza
tion, or corporation to use and oc 
cupy the streets, highways, ease
ments, alleys, parks and other 
public ways of the City in carry
ing on its business for twelve (12) 
months front August 1st o f such 
year.

Section 5. That the rental for 
the privilege o f using the streets, 
alleys, highways, easements, and 
public places o f the City of Crow
ell provided for in this Ordinance 
is not charged as a tax but is 
made for the privilege now en
joyed and to be enjoyed by such 
persons, associations, organiza
tions, and corporations of using 
the streets, easements, alleys, and 
other public ways of the City in 
the conduct o f their respective 
businesses; and such charges are 
additional to all advalorem and 

hold-1 franchise taxes and to all taxes 
of o f every nature whatsoever 

! against the persons, associations, 
organizations. or corporations 
mentioned herein.

Section t>. That nothing herein 
is intended to relieve any persons.

organization, or eor- 
any condition, restric

tion or requirement imposed by 
any law or Ordinance of the said 
City o f Crowell, Texas.

Section 7. That this Ordinance 
does not grant a franchise to any 
utility or person, association, or
ganization or corporation to use 
the streets, easements, alleys and 
other public ways and shall 
cr be so construed by the court 
"i otherwise, and the City re
serves the right to cancel the priv
ileges granted hereunder and re- , 
fund the unearned rentals paid l, a* 
to the City.

Section 8. That the City of 
Crowell hereby reserves the right 
to put into effect at any time oth
er restrictions and regulations as 
to the erection and maintenance 
of poles, wires, pipes, and other 
appurtenances in the streets, ease
ments, alleys and other public 
ways o f the said City and from 
time to time to require such poles, 
pipes, wires and other property 
equipment and fixtures as it may 
deem proper to be removed and 
to require wires to be run in con-, 
duits on such terms as the City I 
may deem proper.

Section I». That every person. ] 
association, organization and cor-1 
poration who shall operate any, 
business without the payment of j 
the rentals provided for herein 
shall be subject to a penalty of j 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars! 
for each and every day that such 
persons, association, organization, I 
or corporation shall conduct such 
business using and occupying the 
streets, easements, alleys, or oth-1 
er public ways of the City of ' 
Crowell without the payment of j 
the said rentals which said sum ! 
may be recovered by the City of | 
Crowell in a court o f competent i 
jurisdiction by a suit filed therein. I 

Section 10. That every person, 
association, organization or cor-j 
poration and the local manager or j 
agent o f every such person, asso-* 
eiaiton, organization or corpora- ! 
tion failing or refusing to make 
the report required by Section 1 
of this Ordinance, or failing or 
refusing to allow the examination 
provided for in Section 2 herein 
shall upon conviction in the Cor-

th the City See*
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and Spanish, Jean Seales; Social.
, s Diggs; H. E. June BilUngton; 

and John Thomas Rasor.

Lois Pickett 
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. Truman Taylor 
Kay Davis 

Virginia Thomas
......G. C. Foster

Roark; Editorials, 
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25«

Columbus Took a Chance, 
News’

But You Don't Have to with 
Want-Ads

Jane
Misee

For Sale
f o r

‘ lev.—
SALE— Seed 

-E. R. Roland.
oats and bar- 

SO-ltp

Th is

Mar
point

kn*

NOTICE

edition of the Wildcat was 
by those gallant, roving 

urs. June Billington and 
ru- Davidson. I f  you don't 
de with their thoughts, 
Yehudie Anyway, we 
¡t’s going to be good, 
i You know— they se 
all Well, here goes 

ting good paper.
—Editor.

CORRECTION

blame 
know 
(W e 

■e and 
for a

j her s 
; that’s 

Tht 
post-g 

. pany 
Bol 

al way

and in rk—

la

tudie:
Edna.

>da Wright— Our 
paui. who piaféis 
o f a college man.
, V Spears— Bobby may not

ly-like
com-

FOR SALE —  Seed oats. —  Sim 
Gamble, Rt. 2. Crowell. 30-3tp

FOR SALE— Seed 
Johnson gra--. 40* 
M Marr.

oats clear of 
■ a bushel.— J.

28-tfc
get his

the net Out he has music at bis 
fingertips.

Doris Campbell 
served at times, 
senior lass is one 
girls in CHS.

Rub\ and R.ley Adant;— A fa 
>rite pair :n CHS. noted for their f o r  SALE— Good used Maytag 
.. .i lo.Ji.s and grand personality, i and a Singer sewing machine.—  
Richard Bird— The wizard *f Ketehersid Furniture Co. 30-tfc 

the senior class who has both 
literary and political inclinations 

Richard Carroll— A

tennis balls over

—Quiet and re-| 
this charming 
of the popular j

FOR
A.

FOR

SALE— Good 
Y. Beverly.

used windows.
30-2tc

g»rt :

W

the last edition, in the list of 
names that attended Mar- 
Claire Shirley’s party. Vir- 

i Thomas’ name was omitted.1
wish to make that correction, mischievous junior boy

--------- ——------  j been stepping out lately
SONG FAVORITES | rious cute soph, girls.

Pauline Clifford
Jean Orr —  “ I'm Nobody’s to our fan 

Ra- into CHS
Duane Camis —  “ I Dream of Mildred 

Jeanne W 
Hair

Virginia 
Bread ’

Mary Evelyn
Love A ffa ir." 1

“ Simp” Davis— “ Oh Bring Back|
M\ B >nnie to Me.”

Ba'ph Flesher— “ ’Red’ Sails in:
the Sunset."

Margaret Claire Shirley— “ Dev
il May Care."

Doris Campbell— “ On Blueberry*

Wanted To Buy
W ANTED TO BUY 
4-wheel trailer.— C 
Rt. 2. Crowell. 30-1tp

j snail 
1 CityStrayed

rabbit 
er Jr..

SALE —  Zenith wincharger. 
as new. Also some wolf and 

grevhounds.— R. H. Coop- 
Thaiia. 30-1 tc

STRAYED —  Two-vear-old year
ling. brown Jersey heifer, crump
led horns, brand XL. —  John 
Greening. 30-1 tp

No Trespassing

charming 
who has 
with va-

apps —  “ I Dream of 
h the Light Brown

Thomas— "Shortening

Edwards —  "Our

in the Ai nericali
well as ini three
8he's iUit* more
and on i>p of
junior.

A newcomer, 
city, who has entere i 

activities with a bang! 
Bradford —  A genius 

history class as 
other classes. | 

swell classmate j 
all that, she’s a

FOR SALE— 25.000 bundles good, 
well matured cane, 2c per bundle. 
See Richard Kempt’, 1 mile north
of Farmers Valley store, or 7 
miles south o f Chillicothe. 29-2tp

FOR SALE— Bundle sorghum. 2e 
per bind. —  Ketehersid Furniture 
Co. 29-tf

Livestock

NOTICE— No hunting will be al
lowed on any of my land.— Hart
ley Easley. 32p

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on mv land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc
uWuy uy lAA)VVV*l‘

NOTICE

a l p h a b e t  o f  l if e

Hi

H
ÄK*

Jt
Dad*

R,
uni
R

largie Davidson— "You ve Got
This Way."

Wallace Beverly— "San An-
r> Rose."

L. Blevins— "1 Must See An- 
T might." ,
ovzelle T.vsinger —  ’ Beat Me 

Eight to the Bar 
rly Hughston — " H e r e !  
That Grand Old Wildcat."* 
iid Bird —  “ There Ain’t j
Be No Run-Off." 

tie" Pickett — “ Once n a

e Thompson — "You ’re 
Charming Little Faker.
Randolph— “ Chatterbox."

Harwell —  “ Scatter-

A— act promptly.
P,— be courteous 
C— cut out worry.
D— deal squarely.
E— eat what is wholes it* 
F— forget and forgive. 
G— get religion.
H— hope always 
I— imitate the be-'.
J— judge generously.
K— knock no ore 
L— love soniebodv.
M— make friends 
N— never despair.
O— owe nobody.
P— play occasionally.
Q— quote your mother. 
F!— read good books.
S— save - imething 
T — touch no liqu -.
U— use discretion.

FOR SALE— Some real nice fat i 
ho gs at my farm near Foard City. 
10 cents per pound dressed.—  
Claude Callaway. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— Good Jersey heifers.
Springers and fresh.— Bill Gaf- 
ford. 29-3tp

Used Car Bargains
NEW YEAR USED CAR VALUES

1 • ¡7 F v 1 S e d a n ................ $205 1
1037 Tudor $205
I On7 Dodge Pick-Up $235
1036 Ford Tudor $235
1*15 F*rd Pick-Up $150*
1035 Ford Sedan $175
1 *14 Chevrolet Sedan $135
1931 Fori A Sedan ... $85
1034 Ford Tutor $145

SELF MOTOR COMPANY 
Get the Fact* and You Will Get 

a Ford.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A. F & A. M.. 
iJan. 13. 7:30 p. m., 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7 3 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON. N. G. 
T. M. W HITBY, Sec.

CITATION

Wi der.rles Davis —  *
Kissing Her Now. 

ired Marlow— "Oh Johnny.
I,. Owens — “ Mary Had a ’ 
Lamb iM E) "
Owens— "A  Pretty Girl t* 

i Melody."
V. old-— •*Mary."
■d Sanders— “ What

Must Have .Said."
BilUngton— "A  Go- 

lays Is Hard to Fim

V-
W-
X-
Y-
Z -

—wate! 
-x-rav

dependen 
yourself. 

,'ourself.

RESOLVED

Shake 

>d Mar

The IlappY ( i New Year has
lied Upon us. ur.*l we all ‘ »und

s faced hy that annual
al ! Ri • To make or !iot

is the question ! We che a

50-tfc

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life I nsurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
Office City Hotel

$100 scholarship in 
mereiai College at Dalla? 
at $75 cash. See T. 
at The News office.

WH'. WHO AMONG OUR 
STUDENTS

CHS pape!

[ins- 1! — A com!l,¡nation ■ rat,I.*’ w e have
brains, and iha ráeter. if a ,.Vt.ek airead;y. \V

lids — A football player. Ue (cnew Very  w
mpaigner. a favorite .Aoul(i. as usual. mane

and girls. but we hiid to ai fcruf
andlin— A -madi boy «„ives. we alwa\ > * i . ».
• name. Craig i- •me “ f  settled, we* draw a >ijf!

nder. "A 
'.ever do I 
a bother." 
away. ‘ 

•self impr 
ompli 
postp* 
er. we 
il tha: 
?30lut¡ 
with

Wo
But

our-

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machines

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall. Vernon, Texas

The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to or 
ing claims against the estate 

i E. A. Fox. Deceased:
I The undersigned having been 
| duly appointed executrix o f the 
j estate o f E. A. Fox. Deceased.; 
i late o f Foard County, Texas, by 
Claude Callaway, Judge of thei association. 
County Court o f said County on poration of 

Bvn e C o r n - 1 2 3 r d  day o f December, A. D.
1940. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her residence in Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this 23rd dav of Decem
ber, A. D. 1940.

B.
for sale 
Klepper

* » Li ). 
Ble'

hat.
da

—Oui
irom sing

— TV

irimr at the cidling lost in deep Iva Ru'h (,u:r ¡.¡: T keep on 
:ueh a g* ■*),! sport.ncentration ]for five minutes. • “ving -

d then 'tart writing like mad!’ Billy Klepper: To quit being so
Five minutes later we have be- ¡ darn -,trious.
re us a list very noble de- Dar.iel Briscoe : To stop being
dons. Like. “ Re'olvvd: i;«>t to — * * basì— ui— for behind ail that
« w erum. talk back to teachers. quiettu* -- we see a swell personal- j

•lall
bilit

<1 ity

nossesse

rev
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•I those fas

d Vii 
Thali

Oh.

rer.
dres.
agaii

Richard Bird: To 
> important.
Hecate: To start 
re someone sues.

stop feeling! 

moving be- i

HS

REV IEW OF OUR CURRICULA
( Hecate ) )

Advant
>mpf¡ 
Vc

ages a 
subject

d disadvantages 
— high school of-

d fr idlj
1VI<

out
hi«

basketball
ng.
Wallace 
iver Hard 
ssmatos w

-fine of ,>ur way you fé 1 al>**ut I ’n sure Engl
ley nail— charm- ‘ that som f yr ur friends could Ad.—-Yc u pet t > lead some in

suioceat wome highly necessa IV terestir •f hort st fries.

fea
mr Ichabod 
s are worth

! ones. Ir 
i lecturinjr m

act. feeling ir 
I might -

the
ug^est

Dis.- 
• ran.sia’

-1) apramir
Shakes

g sentences; 
'care ; and term

Bev
...L

illy— He is ! that ifoes
eie

fr
it Ol 
r te

íes myself, 
achers. too

And
For

themes
SpanLsh*

hi«
tertain* 

» m i e ;

Bri-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

aus- it got*, right to the seat of th° 
-raub e to hi Ip loosen and exp"! 
ser. ..tden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, tn- 
a.i". : bronchial mucous mem- 
Wane Tell your druggist to sell you 
# »7 of Creomul.sion with the un- 
c-r..,riding von must like the way it 

v allays the cough or you are 
i- e your money bank.

C R E O M U L S I O N
s' Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

er : To 
ook. or 
in- o f t 
• tells!
Wells: 

one in

thf uy a new 
earn* a razor to 

he whiskers on the

j c nver
lassie*

in a

Ad.— Y *u get to hear some very 
amusing legends— all true. of
course; anil you can learn how to 
tell people what you think of 
them without their realizing what 
you’ re saying. More fun.

Dis.— Conjugation of verbs

MARY ANN FOX.
Independent Executrix, Estate of 
28-4tp E. A. Fox, Deceased.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING RENT
ALS TO BE PAID BY TELE
GRAPH. TELEPHONE. ELEC
TRIC. AND GAS COMPANIES. 
FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF US
ING WITH THEIR POLES. 
WIRES. CONDUITS, PIPES, 
AND F I X T U R E S  THE 
STREETS, EASEMENTS. AND 
ALLEYS AND OTHER PUB
LIC WAYS WITHIN THE 
CITY OF CROWELL. TEXAS, 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLATION, AND PROVID- 
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF 
CROWELL. TEXAS:
Section 1. That all persons, as- 

sociations. organizations, and cor
porations using or maintaining 
any telegraph, telephone, electric 
light or other poles, gas pipe lines, 
pipes and other fixtures in any of 
the streets, highways, easements, 
alleys, parks or other places with
in the corporate limits of the City 
**f Crowell, Texas, shall on the 
last day of August o f each and

Cogdell, we

Harvey Crosnoe : To let the 'v :m  projects.
unsen hlurner.-* al*one :in the fu-j Music:
re. Ad.— One period of fun.
Laura Whitfi ehi : To learn that Dis.— Only vives you f

udv hai Is ar<- f,*r -tud ying. Liedit.
Miss \ eats : To keep on being Hi-tory: (any)

uch
Je

a darn swell person.
o rr: To stop hi^ing so em- j

sed about blushing. for af-
1 Jean. it only makes you '
all the more.

r avin: To lay off Christ*
■hoivolates. birthiiiay choco-
we11 —  to be -pecific —- all

vacation
Miss Cogdell 
trips. Don’t

be offended, Miss 
really enjoy it.

Dis.— Too many dates (wrong 
kind»— also term theme business
again.

Math.:
Ad.— Get to hear the low-down 

on football from Coach.
Dis.— Taxes your weak brain—  

if any.
Bookkeeping:
Ad.---- Answer book usually

handy; and that teacher is a pret- 
(Continued on Page 7)

mtggHES
■u»ry

t v it

Chritlian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 o’clock.
Sunday, January 12. 1941. Sub

ject: “ Sacrament.”
The public is cordially

at

invited.

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. nt. Evening service at 
7 o’clock. , ,

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Preaching second and fourth 
Lord’s Days, morning and even
ing.

“ Come now, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

ROBERT McCOWN. Minister.

world. When it is ff, 
the thing and when n 
it disregards everybody
in ing stick. It ha- *.;,., 
to shitt bleek winter »■. 1 
Apiil days. What inteiye 1 
West Texas preachers 1 
does the weather chouse's J 
to begin its ’ ’preeipiution“'

*s testin»
i .. kinder cm,

the thermometer of ,,ur ¡ntf
L ife ’s best articles an* ' 

out from the crevices ' 
daily experiences. Thev ar 
easily missed, in fair, thev* 
to be sought out with 
perseverance. IVopl

Crowell Methodist Church
Well, last Sunday was the day 

we were looking forward to so 
that we could begin to carry out 
that new resolution, and it rain
ed on the resolution before many 
people had a chance to try it out. 
Just hang the thing up by the 
fire and dry it out. it might work 
vet.

I have heard that the weather 
in West Texas had less judgment* 
than in any other part of the j

poration Court o f the City of 
Crowell. Texas, be fined in any 
sum not to exceed One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars and every day’s 
failure or refusal, as mentioned 
in this Section, shall be deemed a 
separate offense.

Section 11. The City fire mar
shal, building inspector, electrical 
inspector. City’s police officers, 
ami such other persons designated 
by the City, shall have power, and 
it shall be their duty, to examine 
and inspect from time to time all 
telegraph, telephone, electric light 
or other poles, gas pipe lines, 
pipes and other fixtures in the 
public places within the City for 
the purpose o f seeing that all o f 
same are in a safe and suitable 
condition, and whenever any such 
item is found to be unsafe or un
suitable for the purpose for which 
it is used, the person using, pos
sessing or maintaining same shall 
be notified and required to place 
same in a safe and suitable con
dition.

Section 12. I f  any section, 
paragraph, subdivision, clause, 
phrase or provision of this Ordi
nance shall be adjudged invalid 
or held unconstitutional, the same 
shall not affect the validity of this 
Ordinance as a whole or any part 
or provision- thereof other than 
the part so decided to be invalid 
>*r unconstitutional.

Section 13. That the fact that 
telegraph, telephone, electric, and 
gas companies have been occupy
ing and using the streets, ease
ments. alleys and other public 
ways o f the City o f Crowell, 
Texas, for many years without 
the payment o f rent for such use 
creates an emergency, and this 

nev- ^)i"<iinance shall take effect imme- 
: iiatel.v upon its passage, approv
'd and publication required bv 
law.

Passed and approved this 23rd 
. o f December. A. I). 1949.

1 (S E A L )
C. T. SCHLAGAL. 

ATTEST: Mavor.
J. T. BILLINGTON.

City Secretary. 29-4tc

wonder if  nature 
religious fervor, K no» .

oatience i 
o  add ro\
ong &c>rr< 
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van* M  Ad.— Gi

Used t* 1 Din __ \
to church because the, W t  have 
any place else to go. \ot, ^ f f !L L , ies

hour- ir!,' Home E 
A<L—  Gt 

ng. Turn-: 
Dis.— Gi 

looking. O 
Typing: 
Ad.— Uc 

‘-f' -. votes, and

get aroirc 
function- ], '

ii at 
•ally 

spi r i  
world

fo r one needs thirty 
day to give time t<> 
the routine 
couraging to think 
come because they 
the fellowship and 
nourishment. The 
that stabilizing con-- 
God’s presence. We only t H a n d  
that you will find • *■ r „|  D i l— "1 
the soul hungers, w , M a!.., i0]lw l  tpI
■"**■*• Space.'.:

The services are: 11 a. a Ad.— Pr
7 p. nt. Sunday Scho 1. P q f ’jW r  futui 
League, *1:15 p. nt., a: ,1 \V„. tou get t(
Society o f Christian Servic» 
Mondays at 3 p. m. We want 
to attend some eb.ur* - -a - ; 
day.

H. A LONGIN'

Christian Science Semen .
“ Sacrament" is tl *

Dis.—  M 
Civics: 
A<L—Oi 
Dis.— Oi 
V. A-: 
Ad.— Fi 
Dis.- ' 

awn *<>m!
. i t  -  loantry *
tlie Lesson-Sermon w h h v. q .Sn-*o
read in all Churche- f ., ’ Biology
Scientist, on Sunday, Januar xd.__Ct

The Golden Text i- "The t .,♦* Fton! 
o f the Lord Jesus Chr-y a-.;; p y  ■, 
love o f God. and th ■ etc.
of the Holy Ghost. * wj-.;*-. Goneial 
nil”  ( I I  Corinthians ' : u*. 'a g  -

Among the citation- Al iy- jelieve 'er 
[irise the Lesson-Sen . y like it. 
following from the Bible: •iL-T Dig.—  R 
keep the feast, not with Ckemist 
leaven, neither with the leaver.! Ad.—  Hi 
malice and wickedness; but jells jo-ies 
the unleavened bread of sine tsk for? 
and truth" ( I  Corinthian- Dis.- -L' 

The Lesson-Sermon als* for 60 m 
eludes the following pas-age tuch a- IT 
the Christian Science text ng tip int 
"Science and Health w.th K i  hoar’.y 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Bii 
Eddy: "W e  worship srur.t I. T. HUG 
only as we cease to w* *■-■ ■* j B  
teriall.v. Spiritual *:• >u" — J
the soul o f Christianity" ^

“ H pu is— 
ey-

PersonaDr. Hines ( M
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O ttcM  Over

Drag Star*
Tal. 2TW. Rr* T«L Cl

Mortali' 
Figuri— 
Hoiyht- 
Clothes- 
Dar* • r- 
Complt-
■Mili—
Profi, i—

J O tlE  P

J. E. ATCHESOS
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell. Texas

ith—
p t -
■tosiqu
Cktthes-
HAr.ds- 
Porsona 
Mortali 
Dar cer- 
■n ile— 
Profile-

m a » y  ¿I

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Airplane factories need thousands o f trained men. Or.e 

Dallas factory alone wants twelve thousand men. Enter now 
for -ix weeks’ training and placement at a good salary. Rea
sonable down payment, balance out o f salarv. Write a card 
for particulars.

DALLAS A IR PLA N E  COLLEGE. Inc..
Aircraft DivLion of Byrne College A School of Commerce,

1708*2 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas

Y.

I M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y  wm
Truck

will
makes two trips to Crowell 
be satisfied if you give

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce 
Shop for further particulars.

each week. You | 
us your laundry.

Barber

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

Beil

mediates.
Beverly Hughston: To slow 

iwn on her walking— remember, j 
everly, don’t steal Clonita’s rep- i

M E S C A L S. L  HUNTLEY

lESSUM, SOME 
t 's O  O- BOO< TO 
FEAO OV NJ1&-4TS

DO VOu TU'M< 
OU'D LKE
-SÔ -.E-TWicJS, 

U<=wT ?

PREPAREDNESS
4 our income is worth more to your family than all else in the 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family's fu- 
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment. 
.Usability, old age, or death Plan your family’s future. 
. rough Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future 
the better your future will be. Is your family secured? Pre
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
service with The Great National Life Insurance Co.

1>
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W ildcat -
(Co; jtinued from page 0) 

—
swell asset too, if  you believe

it
f ‘loes 
ly'i , 
fen k 
into 

erests 
is.

>*e Si 
ationt 
testinj
Vl. ft DU<—i f  you don’t have the 
r int*’-patience of Job, and the ability 
are - .o add rows o f figures three feet 

of long feoirectly— don’t Uike it,
ev ar. W
they Plan« Geom.:

1 tart ij Ad.— Get to draw pictures 
' <i • i Die.—-Nice little tests, and you 

»^ o n ’t have the book to copy the 
 ̂ ’ 11 .•orrllar.es from. Get’s you down 

ur< >n Hone Ec.:
ar Ad.— Get to eat your own cook-
i' ng. Yum-yum!

I,t Dkc— Get to eat
“ lly looking. Ohhhh! 

r i11 Typing:
! ‘ i - 4 Ad.— » an type your boy friend 
•\r'-  tote«, and no one can recognize
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your own

only 
for a

! atter

/onr ha

lolUre t 
Spaei

handwriting.
“ Let's try to bring our 

tomorrow, please!”

a. m t Ad.— 1‘repares a foundation for 
‘ to , /onr future speech-making when 

>1 Wot: ../on get to be president.
Servic- F  DU.—  Memorizing.
e war.; jJ C h rk s:

a - A l t -O n ly  lasts half a year. 
DU.-—Only get half a credit. 

>XGINo! V . A .:
__ Ad.'— Field trips.
: DU.— r  nfair to boy reared in

‘ ‘ ‘ awn compared to one reared in 
-ountry. (W ell, good excuse for

flies, butterflies,.a"ulr 1 Ad.— tatch 
T_e stc. Fun!

"G an;j H i .— operations performed on 
etc. Eeeeek!

?w General Science:
Ad.— Few girls in class— don’t 

■vl.i relieve ’em girls, they don’t real- 
- y like it.

I* “L :I  Die.— Requires concentration, 
with 1  Chemistry:

■ leave.! Ad.— Har.some teacher who 
but ¿alls jokes. What more could you

■f sir, ask for?
liar, j *  DU.-—Leaning over a lab. desk 

al<> for 60 minutes with an odor—  
-aic rtuch as from chlorine— gas float- 

ng np into your face. And after 
th K a hearty breakfast, too.
ary Bn ' -----------------------
spintua I. T. HUGHSTON’S IDEAL GIRL 
unship
»utr.t- Hair— Mary Edwards.

,t; " Eyes-— lovzelle Tvsinger.
-Ruby Adams, 

e— Jean Orr.
is— Margaret Claire Shir-

onality— .Tune Billington. 
tality— Mildred Bradford, 
re— Clonita Russell, 
ht— Marjorie Davidson, 

hes— Doris Campbell, 
cer— Yvonne Weaver, 
plexion— Juanita Traweek. 

le— Virginia Thomas, 
file— Mary Tamplen.

P IC K E TT ’S ID EAL BOY

Height— Wanda B. Evans. 
Weight— Marjorie Davidson. 
Figure— Dorothy Greening. 
Clothes— Doris Campbell.
Dancer— .lean Orr.
Complexion— Syble Mullins. 
Smile— Ann Favor.
F’ rofile— Margaret Claire Shir-j 

ley.

1— Charlie Thompson.
18— J. W. Sollis.

Shorty Roark.
— Lowell Campbell, 

ht— Stanley Sanders, 
sique— Mr. Myers, 

it hes— J. M. Hill, 
ds— Mr. Foster, 
onality— Mr. Foster, 
tality— Billy Klepper. 
cer— J. T. Hughston.

(He— Billv Braswell, 
file— A. Y. Olds.

EDWARDS' IDEAL BOY

ir— Ralph Flasher.
Buddy Shaw. 

ie— Billy Braswell, 
i— Truman Taylor, 
file— Lowell Campbell, 
ds— Mr. Foster, 

nality— A. Y. Olds, 
mtalitv— Billy Klepper. 
ithes— J. M. Hill. 
ght-^-J. T. Hughston. 
sique— Mr. Myers, 
cer— Stanley Sanders.

Y. OLDS’ IDEAL G IRL

r— Mary Edwards, 
s— Riley Adams, 
s— Lois Pickett, 
e— Virginia Thomas, 

mds— Beverly Hughston. 
sonality— June Billington. 

mtality— Joyzelle Tysinger.

WILDCAT CHOICES OF 1940

The speaker o f the year— I. T. 
Graves.

The beauty o f the year— Clo- 
nita Russell.

The hostess o f the year— Mar
garet Claire Shirley.

The oomph girl o f the year—  
Mary Edwards.

Tlu* poet o f the year— Reed 
Sanders.

The pacifist o f the year— G. C. 
Foster.

The song hit o f the year—  
“ Down Argentina Way.”

The lady o f the year— Iva Mae 
Bradford.

The politician of the year—  
Richard Bird.

The artist of the year— Truman 
Taylor.

The rendezvou* o f the year—  
Flesher-Hughston.

The declaimer o f the year—  
Mary Tamplen.

The manager o f the year— Har
ry Harwell.

The business o f the year— Jun-j 
ior-Senior Banquet.

The most eligible bachelor of! 
the year— Billy Klepper.

The business woman o f the 
year— Fay Griffin.

The debater o f the year— Joy-1 
ztlle Tysinger.

The picnic man o f the year—  | 
Merl Diggs.

The journalist of the year— j 
Lois Pickett.

The female athlete o f the year i 
— Helen Russell.

The male athlete o f the year—  
Duane Capps.

The student leader o f the year 
— A. Y. Olds.

The “ cutest”  girl o f the year—  
Betty Johnson.

The “ cutest”  boy o f the year 
— Shorty Roark.

The movie o f the year— “ Gone 
With the Wind.”

The personality o f the year—  
John Thomas Rasor.

The party group o f the year—  
Seniors.

The musical composition o f the 
year— “ A ll American Way.”

The financiers o f the year—  
Juniors.

The class spirit o f the year—  
Freshmen.

The creation o f the year— Hair 
styles.

The craze o f the year— Danc- 
ing. j

The building o f the year— . 
Crowell High School.

The joke o f the year— Fifth Pe- 
riod Study Hall.

The man o f the year— Yehudie.

world three-cushion billiards 
»ment will be held In Chicago 

lannary 13. At this tournament 
of New York (shown 

re) greatest billiard champion of 
nr, will defend his title.

CAMPUS CH AT

Flash! More “ News" for your 
scandalous car.

The Adams twins seem to find 
Quanah more interesting than 
Crowell. What’s the Quanah boys 
got that Crowell boys don’t have?

John Thomas Rasor is still go
ing strong although he is keep
ing out o f too much mischief. 
Come on Johnnie, get busy.

Am I mistaken or have I seen 
“ Shorty”  Roark making eyes at 
Virginia Thomas, and she does not 
seem to mind, in fact, she is quite 
responding.

It seems that Doris Campbell is 
still corresponding with one of 
her old flames. His nickname is 
“ Texas.”  Isn't that cute. Why, 
Doris.

Junior Haseloff seems to think 
that none of the Crowell girls 
have just the right technique but 
when it comes to Quanah girls.
Oh, my!

JOKES *

Traffic Cop— “ Don’t you know 
what I mean when 1 hold up my 
hand?”

Old Lady— “ I ought to; I was 
a school teacher for thirty-five 
years.”

On a street car a man gave his 
seat to a woman. She fainted. |

On recovering she thanked 
him. Then he fainted.

An American sailor, after plac
ing flowers on a grave in a ceme
tery, noticed an old Chinaman 
placing a bowl o f rice on a near- j 
by grave, and asked: "W hat time 
do you expect your friend to come: 
up and eat it?”  The old Chinaman 
leplied with a smile: “ Same time 
you fliend come up to smell flow-' I

Teacher— Junior, I think I ’ll 
keep you in after school.

Junior— It’s won’t do any good. 
I ’m a woman hater.

Teacher— (pointing at a deer 
in the zoo )—-Johnny, what is 
that?

Johnny— I don’t know.
T.eacher— What does y o u r  

mother call your father?
Johnny— Don’t tell me that’s a 

louse. ||

Mother (helping daughter dress 
for wedding)— “ It seems to me, 
dear, that Harry is most exact
ing.”

Daughter— “ Never mind. dear, 
we must respect his last wishes."

Postoffice Clerk: "Here, your 
letter is overweight.”

MeFire: “ Over what weight?' 
Postoffice Clerk: “ It is too 

heavy; you will have to put an
other stamp on it.”

MeFire: “Cut out your fooling. 
Sure, if I put another stamp on it, 
won’t it be heavier »till?”

CLUBB

OVER!
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION or ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION for

Your Favorite Daily Newspaper and the News
WHILE THESE REDUCED RATES ARE IN EFFECT! ACT NOW!

The Foard County News, 1 Yr., $1.50
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Daily and Sunday (PW  iC
One Year........................ i  /  .4d

Without Sunday S 6 -4 5

CLUBBING  W IT H  TH E NEW S
Daily and Sunday ( D  OA
Both f o r ........................
Without Sunday (P J  1C
Both f o r ........................  V £  •lt0

W IC H ITA  FA LLS

Record News or Daily Timos
S S iOOne Year 

f o r .........

CLUBBING  W ITH  THE NEW S
Either paper 
and The N e w s ...........

Watch the dates on your papers and re
new your subscription in time not to miss 
a single issue!

Send Your Subscriptions to The 
Foard County News. Prompt As- 
tention Given All Subscribers.

m e m o

Don’t Let 

the Opportunity 

of Saving Money 

on Your 

Subscriptions 

Go By!

Yes. the Clubbing Rates with the 
Daily Newspapers Offered by Your 
Home Paper Will Soon Be Over and 
the chance to Save Money on your 
Local and Daily Newspapers Will 
Be Gone for Another Year. Look at 
the date which appears near your 
name and if the date is sometime 
within the next few weeks, send 
subscription t o -

r r iE m o

The Prices 

Will Be Much 

Higher When 

the Clubbing 

Rates Have Been 

Stopped!

The Foard County News
CRO W ELL, T E X A S PH O N E  43-J
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The W ildcat
Editor .......................
Cp-E. itors 
Sporti Editor ......
Advc lisina Manager 
Jote Editor 
Fand y Sponsor 

and Spanish. Joan 
•s Diggs

Scales:
H. K. June Billington; 

lin jít and John Thomas Rasor.

Lois Pickett
Reed Sanders. Margaret Claire Shirley 

. Truman Taylor 
Ray Davis 

Yirginia Thomas
............................................. G. C. Foster

Jane Roark; Editorials, 
Miscellaneous, BLLe Scott

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Let Results— Minimum 25«

Columbus Took a Chance. 
News’

Hut You Don’t Hate to with 
Want-Ads

i ce<

al. For Sale

NOTICE studie- and in
uit’s E

Th s edition of the Wildcat was Theda
editor . by those gallant. roving post-grai
re por lets. June Billington and panv of
Harjerit* Davidson. It’ you don’t Bobby
rot ru- de with their thoughts. blame always
it cm Yehudie. Anyway, we know the net
ttiâî ,t’s going to be good (We fingertip
fcopé !i You know— they st■e and Doris

dua.
Wright— Our 

ii, who oi'iteis 
a college man.
Sp> ars— Bobb} 

get 
bu

her work—

lady-like • 
the com-

his
he

may not 
tennis balls over 
has music at his

FOR SALE— Seed oats and bar-
lev.— E. R. Roland. 30-ltp

FOR S A L E — Seed oat —  Sim
Gamble, Rt. 2. Crowell. 30-3tp

FOR SALE— Seed oats clear o f
Johnson grass. 40c a bushel.— J.
M Mai ’ 28-tfc

Wanted To Buy

FOR
— A.

SALE— Good 
Y. Beverly.

windows.
30-2tc

ell
all.

ling
W i

ld p;
here
ipor.

gow

-Editor.

—Quiet and re
tins charming 
of the popular i

V  i

CORRECTION

the last edition, in the list of 
names that attended Mar- 
Claire Shirley's party, Vir- 
Thomas’ name was omitted.1 

s-.sh to make that correction.

FOR SALE— Good used Maytag
grand personality, j and a Singer sewing machine.—

SONG FAVORITES

••I’m Nobody's

— “ 1 Dream of 
Light Brown

Jean Orr -  
Baby."

Duane Capps 
Jeanne With tl 
Hair "

Virginia Thomas— “ Shortening 
Bread "

Mary Evelyn Edwards —  “ Our 
Love A ffa ir .”

“ Simp" Davis— “ Oh Bring Baeit 
My E nnie to Me."

Ralph Flesher— “  ‘Red’ Sails in
the Sunset.”

Margaret Claire Shirley— "Dev
il May Care." ,

Dons Camphell— “ On Blueberry
Hin." , _ .

Margie Davidson—  « ou ve Got

Campb 
served at times 
senior lass is o 
girl- in CHS

Ruby and R.ley Adams A ta- 
irite pair in CHS. noted for their 

good took* and ...
Richard Bird— The wizard >f 

the senior class who has both 
literary and political inclinations.

Richard Carroll— A charming 
mischievous junior boy who has 
been stepping out lately with va
rious cute soph, girls.

Pauline Clifford— A neweomet 
to our fair city, who has entered 
into CHS activities with a bang!

Mildred Bradford —  A genius 
in the American history class as 
well as in three other classes. 
She's one more -well classmate 
and on top of all that, she’s a 
junior.

FOR SALE —  Zenith wincharger,
good as new. Also some wolf and 
rabbit greyhounds.— R. H. Coop
er Jr.. Thalia. 30-ltc

Ketchersid Furniture Co. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— 25.000 bundles good, 
well matured cane, 2e per bundle. 
See Richard Kempf, 1 mile north
of Farmers Valley store, or 7 
miles - ruth of Chillicothe. 29-2tp

F o r  SALE— Bundle sorghum. 2c
per bind. —  Ketchersid Furniture 
Co. 29-tf

Livestock

Me 1his Way."
Jas Wallace B everly--"San An-

ton io Rose."
H. L. Bb-vins— "1 Must See An-

nie 1’onight."
-Beat Meyzelle Tysinger —

Hau.; y. Eight to the B.i r."
Beverly Hughston —- "H  e r e

Comi - That Grand Old Wildcat."
R ii. aid Bird — "Th ere Ain’t

Gone■u Be No Hun-Off."
fcíí »„tie" Pickett — “ C)nce in a

Lem •.:me."
.jirlie Thompson —-  "You're

>tìC ■ x Charming Little Faker."
Ra

Hai
•dpi;— “ Chatt.

ora

M

“ I W. 
Now." 
-“ Oh Johi 
Mary H

ir.der

,d a'

Prottv G

irles Davis 
. Kissing Her 
¡red Marlow- 
1,, Owens —
Lamb (M E).

. Owens— “ A 
a Melody.”
Y. Olds— "Mary."
-J Sanders— "What
... Must Have Said.”

Billineton —“ A Good Man 
U\ - Is Hard to F nd."

ALPHABET OF LIFE

A — act promptly.
P,— be courteous.
C— cut out worry.
D— deal squarely.
E— eat what is wholesome. 
F— forget and forgive.
G— get religion.
H— hope always 
1— imitate the best.
J— judge generously.
K— knock r > one.
L— love somebody.
M— make friends 
N— never despair.
O— owe nobody.
P— play occasionally.
Q— quote your mother.
R— read good books.
3— save somethin*?
T — touch no liquor.
U— use discretion.
V — vote independently.
\V— watch yourself.
X— x-ray yourself.
Y — yield to superiors

FOR SALE— Some real nice fat 
!.■ gs at my farm near Foard City. 
10 cents per pound dressed.—  
Claude Callaway. 24-tfc

FOP. SALE— Good Jersey heifers. 
Springers and fresh.— Bill Gaf- 
ford. 29-3tp

Used Car Bargains
NEW YEAR USED CAR VALUES

every year hie w 
rotary a sworn report showing the 

oss receipts from the business 
conducted by such persons, asso
ciations. organizations and cor
porations within the corporate 
limits of the said City for tin- pre

ding year ending June 30th. 
Section 2. The City Council 

may when it may see tit have the 
books and records of the person, 
association, organization, or cor
poration rendering the statement 
required in Section 1 o f this Or
dinance, examined by a represen
tative of tlie City to ascertain 
whether such statement is accu
rate. hut nothing in this Ordinance 
shall he construed to prevent the i 
City from ascertaining the facts' 
by any other method. )

Section 3. That upon the 1st 
day of August o f each and every 
year every person, association, or-! 
ganization, or corporation occupy
ing or using the streets, highways. | 
easements, alleys, parks, or oth
er public places in the City of 
Crowell, Texas, with poles, pipes, j 

. , and for other fixtures shall as a
NOTICE— N o hunting will be al- t.„n,iition t0 SUl>h further oceu- 
lowed on any of my land.— Hart- ,,ujlcy ,)ay to the City annually 
ley Easley. ¡fo r  such privileges a rental equal

of four ( 4 ' f ) per cent of

WANTED TO BUY 
4-wheel trailer.— C 
Rt. 2. Crowell.

Second hand 
L. Williams, 

30-ltp

at

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 o’clock.
Sunday,January 12. 1941. Sub

ject: "Sacrament.”
The public is cordially invited.

world. When it is dry 
the thing and when 
it disregards everyb 
uring stick. It has 
to shift bleek winter 
April days. What 
West Texas preachers 
does the weather eh

Strayed
STRAYED —  Two-year-old year
ling. brown Jersey heifer, crump
led horns, brand XL. —  John 
Greening. 30-ltp
^VVVVVNAA/VVVVX'VS/VVVVAAA/VVVSiVVVV

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Breaching second and fourth 
Lord’s Days, morning and even
ing.

“ Come now, and let us reason 
together, saitli the Lord."

ROBERT McCOWN. Minister.

it (toes 
dy's
been kti 
‘ into 

interests 
is, 3

to begin its “ precipitation I  
nature is test» 

kinde
. . . .  >ur tat- nation v
Life s best articles u,(. . ^  rc

out from the crevices ,,c long- cor 
daily experiences. Thcv are ¡>3? 
easily missed, in fact, thev T Plane i 
to he sought out with -•ww—*

it'if me.wonder if
religious fervor, minier «... Y nia T 
the thermometer o f rei !

are

perseverance. People u-, ,| * 
to church because there 
any place else to go. Not 
for one needs thirty hours 
day to give time to get 
the routine function.- 
couraging to think that v 

because

Ad.
to.. Dio.— !
»a lon’t ha\
s*> ! MMTikrie
*n «1  Honu

around] Ad
ii i* ng. jum  

: >' Di«.—  «

No Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

NOTICE

Crowell Methodist Church
Well, last Sunday was the day 

we were looking forward to so 
that we could begin to carry out 
that new resolution, and it rain
ed on the resolution before many 

the people had a chance to try it out. 
gross receipts received by such | Just hang the thing up by the 
person, association, organization,«pri. and dry it out. it might work 
or corporation from its business | yet.
conducted in the corporate lim- i f have heard that the weather 
its o f the City o f Crowell, Texas, ¡n West

which than in

‘ ■»me because they ■,a'.!v . . .A i - , .  i 
the fellowship and -• i'r ;, ” Tyniiig 
nourishment. The world ..jU lX L -C  
that stabilizing cm,.., • ls!.t v otM ’ an 
God’s presence. We ii:!y /ow 
that you will find that for ».J Di«.— ‘ 
the soul hungers, when atter dollar* ti 
services. Spaeth

The services are: 11 a. m. J Ad.— F 
7 p. m. Sunday School. jonr futt 
League, (5:15 p. m., a: i \V ;ou get 1

Di*.— : 
€M cs:

Society o f 
Mondays at 
to attend

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A. M..
Uan. 13, 7:30 p. m., 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 
STOVALL. W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretary

Sedan1937 Ford
1937 Tudor .. ......
1 '.*■! 7 Dodge Pick-Up 
1936 Ford Tudor 
1935 Ford Pick-Up .
1935 Ford Sedan 
1 97 4 Chevrolet Sedan 
'.931 F >r i A Sedan .
1934 Fird Tudor

SELF MOTOR COMPANY 
Get the Facts and You Will Get 

a Ford.

$295 
$295 
$235 
$236 
$150 
$175 
$135 
. $85 
$145

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellow* hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON. N. G.
T. M. W HITBY. Sec.

Ha

RESOLVED
I Hecate)

N

50-tfc

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
Office City Hotel

Sl.akt

WHc S WHO AMONG OUR CH5 
STUDENTS

—A
and

ombinatio
character.

mita Russell 
auty. hrains 
y. olds —A football pia 
•>1 campaigner, a favo 
g hovs and girls. 
iur Sandlin— A small 

an

we
•an

»

and pon, 
'. "we r.e 
just be a 
paper i 

lecide. "s 
ever be 
’ We ha 
heady. «
L*W ifH

w Yeiir ha*
e ail found

hat annual
make ior not
n! We chew
1er. •A: tor
ver do« Keen
bother .** We
way. ‘ •But
?lf improve
iceomrdi shed
V post poned

veil that we

$109 scholarship in Byrne Com
mercial College at Dallas for sale 
at $75 cash. See T. B. Klepper 
at The News office.

had ti rgut
do

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machines

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Vernon, Texas
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soul. 
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quit

keep on
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Bri-çoe: To stop 
ul— for behind all 
: we see a swell per;

oeing 
that 

onal- !

\\ , reverer 
our dre- 
I m agai

netnes 
y lurking.
Richard Bird: T .  stop feeling; 

i important.
Hecate: To stai 

>re -"nieone sues.
moving be

ll Vi
TIS

REVIEW OF OUR CURRICULA
(Hecate) )

Advantages and disadvantages 
: a.l t .e subjects high school of-

K
:-rs in

-O n «
ball-

I ’m

dlvand frier 
juries Davis 
-e basketball 
• ¡rig.

Wallace 
diver Hardy 

. .assmates wit

some in-.

th

H.

ire wor

— He 1 
entertain: 

comica

Bris, —Ea

Beware
from common

That

Cough
imon colds

Hang

of
• tells! 
W e l l s  : 

one in

either 
earn'

:he whiski

And
For

a new 
raz ir t

rs on th

On

H u m
un sen 
«re

To converse 
the classroom! 

y Crosnoe: To let 
burners alone in the

the
fu-

Cr'omuf .ion relieves promptly be
ta us • it goes right to the seat of the
tre..... to hilp loosen and expri
ser.. :aden phlegm, and aid nature 
to &.-;the and heal raw, tender, in- 
S»’.: <i bronchial mucous ir.em- 
arise -. Tell your druggist to seil you 
* ao- m of Creomul.sion with the un- 
der:i-anding you must like the way it 
tEUicxlv allays the cough or you are 
t f  have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
*>w Coughs Chest Colds. Bronchitis

La na Whitfielid: Toi learn that
idv■ halls are fi »r 'tu dying.
Mi Yeats: T.y keep on 1being
eh a darn swell per?ton.
J <»;r  Orr: T „ -top being si-) em-
rr£issed about blush ing. fo r af-

»1! Jean, it only makes you
all the nior

Bii! favin : T-i lay off r hrist-
as chocolates. birth day choco-

. well —  to
i j 11 ♦ i.n

be sipacific — all

B*
Milles.
verly Hughlía ton : To slow

Ad.— You get to read 
tere-ting short stories.

Ihs.— Diagraming sentences;
Tanslating Shakespeare; and term 
themes.

Spanish;
Ad.— 5 >u get to hear some very 

amusing legends— all true. of 
course; and you can learn how to 
•"11 people what you think of 
’-hem without their realizing what 
you’re saying. More fun.

Ihs.—-Conjugation of verbs;
term projects.

Music:
Ad.— One period of fun.
Di-.— Only gives you half a

credit.
History: (any)
Ad.— Get ti- hear Mi-s Cogdell 

ler vacation trips. Don’t

CITATION

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
E. A. Fox. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed executrix o f the 
estate o f E. A. Fox. Deceased, 
late o f Foard County, Texas, by,
Claude Callaway. Judge o f the! association.

I County Court o f -aid County on poration of 
the 23rd day o f December, A. D.
1940, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her residence in Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this 23rd day o f Decem
ber, A. D. 1940.

M ARY ANN FOX.
Independent Executrix, Estate of 
28-4tp E. A. Fox, Deceased.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING RENT
ALS TO BE PAID BY TELE
GRAPH. TELEPHONE, ELEC
TRIC. AND GAS COMPANIES, 
FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF US
ING WITH THEIR POLES. 
WIRES. CONDUITS. PIPES, 
AND F I X T U R E S  THE 
STREETS. EASEMENTS, AND 
ALLEYS AND OTHER PUB
LIC WAYS WITHIN THE 
CITY OF CROWELL. TEXAS, 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLATION. AND PROVID
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF 
CROWELL, TEXAS:
Section 1. That all persons, as

sociations. organizations, and cor
porations using or maintaining 
any telegraph, telephone, electric 
light or other poles, gas pipe lines, 
pipes and other fixtures in any of 
the streets, highways, easements, 
alleys, parks or other places with
in the corporate limits o f the City 

t Crowell. Texas, shall on the 
last day of August o f each and

Cogdell,be offended, Miss 
really enjoy it.

Dis.— Too many dates (wrong 
kind)— also term theme business 
again.

Math.:
Ad.— Get to hear the low-down 

on football from Coach.
Dis.— Taxes your weak brain—  

if any.
Bookkeeping;
Ail.---- Answer book usually

handy; and that teacher is a pret-

for the preceding year 
sums shall be paid t» the City ot 
Crowell, Texas.

Section 4: That upon receipt 
o f the above rental by the City, 
the City Secretary shall deliver 
to the person, association, organi
zation. or corporation paying the 
same a receipt for such rental, 
which said receipt shall authorize 
such person, association, organiza
tion, or corporation to use and oc
cupy the streets, highways, ease
ments. alleys, parks and other 
public ways of the City in carry
ing on its business for twelve (12) 
months from August 1st o f such 
year.

Section 5. That the rental for, 
the privilege o f using the streets, 
alleys, highways, easements, and 
public places o f the City of Crow
ell provided for in this Ordinance 
is not charged as a tax but is 
made for the privilege now en
joyed and to be enjoyed by such 
persons, associations, organiza
tions. and corporations o f using 
the streets, easement*, alleys, and 
other public ways of the City in 
the conduct of their respective 
businesses; and such charges a re ’ 
additional to all advalorem and 
franchise taxes and to all taxes 
of every nature whatsoever 
against the persons, associations, 
organizations. or corporations 
mentioned herein.

Section (5. That nothing herein 
is intended to relieve any persons.

organization, or cor- 
any condition, restric

tion or requirement imposed by 
any law or Ordinance o f the said 
City o f Crowell, Texas.

Section 7. That this Ordinance 
does not grant a franchise to any 
utility or person, association, or
ganization or corporation to use 
the streets, easements, alleys and 
other public ways anil shall nev
er be so construed by the courts 
or otherwise, and the City re- 
serve* the right to cancel the priv-1 
ilegos granted hereunder and re-1 
lund the unearned rentals paidj 
to the City.

Section 8. That the City of 
Crowell hereby reserves the right 
to put into effect at any time oth
er restrictions and regulations as 
to the erection and maintenance 
o f poles, wires, pipes, and other 
appurtenances in the streets, ease
ments. alleys and other public 
ways of the said City and from 
time to time to require such poles, 
pipes, wires and other property 
equipment and fixtures as it may 
deem proper to be removed and 
to require wires to be run in con-, 
duits on such terms as the City 
may deem proper.

Section 9. That every person. I 
association, organization and cor
poration who shall operate any , 
business without the payment of 
the rentals provided for herein i 
-hall he subject to a penalty of | 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars I 
for each and every day that such' 
persons, association, organization, I 
or corporation shall conduct such 
business using and occupying the 
streets, easements, alleys, or oth-1 
er public ways of the City of 
Crowell without the payment of I 
the said rentals which said sum 
may be recovered by the City of I 
Crowell in a court o f competent I 
jurisdiction by a suit filed therein. I 

Section 10. That every person, 
association, organization or cor- i 
poration and the local manager or i 
agent of every such person, asso- 
eiaiton, organization or corpora
tion failing or refusing to make 
the report required by Section 1 

this Ordinance, or failing or 
refusing to allow the examination 
provided for in Section 2 herein

Texas had less judgment, day. 
any other part o f the j

Christian Servi«
3 p. m. We want y] 

some church ea.V . J

H. A. LOXGl.Vj

poration Court o f the ( ity of 
Crowell. Texas, be fined in any 
sum not to exceed One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars and every day’s 
failure or refusal, as mentioned 
in this Section, shall be deemed a 
separate offense.

Section 11. The City fire mar
shal, building inspector, electrical 
inspector. City’s police officers, 
and such other persons designated 
by the City, shall have power, and 
it shall be their duty, to examine 
and inspect front time to time all 
telegraph, telephone, electric light 
or other poles, gas pipe lines, 
pipes and other fixtures in the 
public places within the City for 
the purpose o f seeing that all o f 
same are in a safe and suitable 
condition, and whenever any such 
item is found to be unsafe or un
suitable for the purpose for which 
it is used, the person using, pos- 

maintaining same shall 
and required to place 
safe and suitable con-

Ad.
Di*.—  
V . A 
A d .- r 
Di#.— 1vrvict, ÆWn co„

■¡¿j* :ountry.
1 D, any

ftiafog;

Christian Science
“ Sacrament”  is tla 

the Lesson-Sermon whar. w q *ny 
read in all Churches f r .
Scientist, on Sunday, Januar Ad.__t

The Golden Text i- "The crj;tc. Fun 
o f the Lord Jesus Christ, anij JHt. 1 
love o f God. ami the ¡r.ir.ui^^Dvet' 
of the Holy Ghost, be with y Gent i :
all" (II Corinthians ; n ,. Ad.<__h

Among the citations a 
prise the Lesson-Sot:. ; 
following from the Bible: "Le 
keep the feast, not with 
leaven, neither with the leave: 
malice and wickedness; bu 
the unleavened bread of 
and truth" (I Corinthians 5 

The Lesson-Sermon als 
eludes the following passage 
the Christian Science t-x::., n| «p  in 
"Science and Health u th Key* hearty 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baij

relieve t 
y  like t

Chen..- 
Ad.—  i 

sotte j<" ' 
ik for? 
Dia.

[tor lo  i
iuch as

sessing or 
be notifiei 
same in a 
dition.

Section 
paragraph 
phrase or 
nance 
or hcl

12. I f  any section, 
subdivision. clause, 

provision of this Ordi- 
hall he adjudged invalid 
unconstitutional, the same

Eddy: "W e worship 
only as we cease t" v 
terially. Spiritual di
the soul o f Christiu’ 
140).

-mr::u f< T. HU
.rship 
■.>utr.cs;|
?>•” <pJ

shall not affect the validity of this 
Ordinance as a whole or any part 
or provisions thereof other than 
the part so decided to be invalid 
or unconstitutional.

Section 13. That the fact that 
telegraph, telephone, electric, and 
cas companies have been occupy
ing and using the streets, ease
ments. alleys and other public 
ways o f the City o f Crowell. 
Texas, for many years without 
the payment o f rent for such use 
> rentes an emergency, and this' 
Ordinance shall take effect imme
diately upon its passage, approv-1 
:il and publication required by
law.

Passed and approved this 23rd1 
day o f December, A. D. 1940. I 
(S E A L )

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
A T T E S T : Mayor.
J. T. BILLINGTON.

City Secretary. 29-4tc

Ik. Hines
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O tte** Over 

’• Drwf Start 
Tel. 27W. Ret. Tei.

J. E. ATCHESOI
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Te\;i
* a * y  I

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Airplane factories need thousands o f trained men. One 

Dallas factory alone wants twelve thousand men. Enter now 
lor six weeks training and placement at a good salary. Rea
sonable down payment, balance out of salarv. Write a card 
for particulars.

D ALLAS A IR PLA N E  COLLEGE. Inc..
Aircraft Division of Byrne College Sc School of Commerce, 

1708'a Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y

M E S C A L

down on 
Beverly,

walking— rem-

PREPAREDNESS
Vour income is worth more to your family than all else in the 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family’s fu
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment, 
disability, old age, or death. Plan your family’s future, 
u rough Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future, 
the better your future will be. Is your familv secured? Pre
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
¡ears service with The Great National Life Insurance Co.
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W ildcat -
(uontinued from page 0)

I
■well asset too, i f  you believe

r— I f  you don't have the 
o f Job, and the ability 

add rows o f figures three feet 
Correctly— don’t take it,

■ Geom.:
-Get to draw pictures. 
-Nice little tests, and you 

'i ion ’t [have the hook to copy the
»ot So fy 
irs in 
arDunfl

Get’s you down.ries from 
ie Ec

-Get to eat your own cook- 
fum-yum!

-Get to eat your own 
Ohhhh!

4»ig:
-Can type your boy friend

____ _ and no one can recognize
■>’ four handwriting. 
r »kJ Die,— “ Let's try to bring our 

attend lollere tomorrow, please!”
Speech:

a. m t Ad.— Prepares a foundation for 
1 t." . /our future speech-making when 
\V ,; ./ou le t  to be president, 

tervice Dis. s— Memorizing.
' "amyl Chrfcs:

a h v I Ad.— Only lasts half a year. 
Dis.— Only get half a credit. 

N’GI.V I V .  A .:
_  Ad.— Field trips.
.  • Dis.- t nfair to boy reared in 
'‘ rv‘c*1 ;own compared to one reared in 
’ • ’!*■ country. (W ell, good excuse for 
h *i D, «Urwav.)
•' •' *  B M ogy: 
in«»r-3 Ad.— Catch 
' ! he ‘ tte. Fun!
!- ir' 1e Dis.— Operations performed on 
‘nimcafrc*!, etc. Eeccek!
"r : tj General Science:
'L  Ad.— Few girls in class— don’t

e relieve ’em girls, they don't real- 
a is y  like it.

"Le , Dis.—  Requires concentration, 
with Chemistry:
leave- ̂  Ad.— Hansome teacher who 

it tells Jokes. What more could you
s in co ^ ^ K ’? 

iar.s 5 ■! Die.— Leaning over a lab. desk 
ah' (or dO minutes with an odor—  

-ani juch as from chlorine— gas float- 
text: ng up nto your face. And after 

th Kt t heerty breakfast, too.

flies, butterflies,

Height— Wanda B. Evans. 
Weight— Marjorie Davidson. 
Figure— Dorothy Greening. 
Clothes— Doris Campbell.
Dancer— .lean Orr.
Complexion— Syble Mullins. 
Smile— Ann Favor.
Profile— Margaret Claire Shir-1 

ley.

T. HUGHSTONS IDEAL GIRL

Mary Edwards.
-Joyzelle Tysinger.
Ruby Adams, 

ie— Jean Orr.
ds— Margaret Claire Shir-

>nality— June Billington. 
tality— Mildred Bradford, 
re— Clonita Russell. 

i^ H lgh t— Marjorie Davidson, 
hes— Doris Campbell, 
cer— Yvonne Weaver, 
plexion— Juanita Traweek. 

Smile— Virginia Thomas. 
Profile— Mary Tamplen.

E P IC K E TT ’S IDEAL BOY

■— Charlie Thompson.
*— J. W. Sollis. 
e— Shorty Roark, 
th— Lowell Campbell, 
ht— Stanley Sanders, 

sique— Mr. Myers, 
ithes— J. M. Hill.
Bids— Mr. Foster, 

nality— Mr. Foster. 
Mentality— Billy Klepper. 

cer— J. T. Hughston. 
lile— Billy Braswell, 
file— A. Y. Olds.

EDWARDS’ IDEAL BOY

ir— Ralph Flasher, 
s— Buddy Shaw.

-Billy Braswell.
— Truman Taylor, 
file— Lowell Campbell, 
ds— Mr. Foster, 
onality— A. Y. Olds, 

intalitv— Billy Klepper. 
Ithes— J. M. Hill. 
ght-f-J. T. Hughston. 
sique— Mr. Myers, 
cer— Stanley Sanders.

Y. OLDS’ ID EAL GIRL

r— Mary Edwards, 
s— Riley Adams.

-Lois Pickett, 
e— Virginia Thomas.

Bids— Beverly Hughston. 
sonality— June Billington. 
tality— Joyzelle Tysinger.

world three-cushion billiards 
ament will be held in Chicago 

January 13. At thia tournament 
#f New York (shown 

greatest billiard champion of 
lie, will defend hla title.

WILDCAT CHOICES OF 1940

The speaker of the year— I. T. 
Graves.

The beauty o f the year— Clo- 
nita Russell.

The hostess «if the year— Mar
garet Claire Shirley.

The oomph girl o f the year—  
Mary Edwards.

Tlu* poet o f the year— Reed 
Sanders.

The pacifist o f the year— G. C. 
Foster.

The song hit o f the year—  
“ Down Argentina Way.”

The lady o f the year— Iva Mae 
Bradford.

The politician o f the year—  
Richard Bird.

The artist o f the year— Truman 
Taylor.

The rendezvous o f the year—  
Flesher-Hughston.

The dec-lainier o f the year—  
Mary Tamplen.

The manager o f the year— Har
ry Harwell.

The business o f the year— Jun-, 
ior-Senior Banquet.

The most eligible bachelor o f] 
the year— Billy Klepper.

The business woman o f the 
year— Fay Griffin.

The debater o f the year— Joy- 
ztlle Tysinger.

The picnic man o f the year—  | 
Merl Diggs.

The journalist o f the year- 
Lois Pickett.

The female athlete o f the year) 
— Helen Russell.

The male athlete o f the year—  j 
Duane Capps.

The student leader o f the vear 
— A. Y. Olds.

The “ cutest”  girl o f the year—  
Betty Johnson.

The “ cutest”  boy o f the year 
— Shorty Roark.

The movie of the year— “ Gone 
With the Wind.”

The personality o f the year—  
John Thomas Rasor.

The party group o f the year—  
Seniors.

The musical composition o f the 
year— "A ll American Way.”

The financiers o f the year—  
Juniors.

The class spirit o f the year—  
Freshmen.

The creation o f the year— Hair 
styles.

The craze o f the year— Danc
ing.

The building o f the year—  
Crowell High School.

The joke o f the year— Fifth Pe
riod Study Hall.

The man o f the year— Yehudie.

CAMPUS CH AT

Flash! More “ News”  for your 
scandalous ear.

The Adams twins seem to find 
Quanah more interesting than 
Crowell. What’s the Quanah boys 
got that Crowell boys don’t have?

John Thomas Rasor is still go
ing strong although he is keep
ing out o f too much mischief. 
Come on Johnnie, get busy.

Am I mistaken or have I seen 
“ Shorty" Roark making eyes at 
Virginia Thomas, and she does not 
seem to mind, in fact, she is quite 
responding.

It seems that Doris Campbell is 
still corresponding with one of 
her old flames. His nickname is 
“ Texas.”  Isn’t that cute. Why, 
Doris.

Junior Haseloff seems to think 
that none o f the Crowell girls 
have just the right technique but 
when it comes to Quanah girls.
Oh, my!

JOKES * |

Traffic Cop— “ Don’t you know 
what I mean when 1 hold up my 
hand?”  11

Old Lady— “ I ought to; I was 
a school teacher for thirty-five 
years.”

On a street car a man gave his 
seat to a woman. She fainted. 1

On recovering she thanked 
him. Then he fainted.

An American sailor, a fter plac
ing flowers on a grave in a ceme- j 
tery, noticed an old Chinaman 
placing a bowl o f rice on a near-: 
by grave, and asked: “ What time 
do you expect your friend to come 
up and cat it? " The old Chinaman 
replied with a smile: “ Same time 
you fliend come up to smell flow
ers.”

Teacher— Junior, I think I ’ ll 
keep you in after school.

Junior— It ’s won’t do any good. 
I ’m a woman hater.

Teacher— (pointing at a deer 
in the zoo )——Johnny, what is
that?

Johnny— I don’t know.
Teacher— What does y o u r  

mother call your father?
Johnny— Don’t tell me that’s a 

louse.

Mother (helping daughter dress 
for wedding)— “ It seems to me, j 
dear, that Harry is most exact
ing.”

Daughter— “ Never mind. dear, 
we must respect his last wishes."

Postoffice Clerk: “ Here, your 
letter is overweight.”

McFire: “ Over what weight?’ 
Postoffice Clerk: “ It is too 

heavy; you will have to put an
other stamp on it.”

McFire: "Cut out your fooling. 
Sure, i f  I put another stamp on it, 
won’t it be heavier ■till?’*

CLUBB
ARE

OVER!
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION or ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION (or

Your Favorite Daily Newspaper and the News
WHILE THESE REDUCED RATES ARE IN EFFECT! ACT NOW!

The Foard County News, 1 Yr., $1.50
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Daily and Sunday i W  j|C
One Year.......................  5 /  .4d

Without Sunday (?/• AC
One Year....................... ' O * ®

CLUBBING  W ITH  TH E N EW S
Daily and Sunday ( Q  9A
Both f o r ........................
Without Sunday C l^  >|C
Both f o r ........................  v § M

Watch the dates on your papers and re
new your subscription in time not to miss 
a single issue!

W IC H ITA  FA LLS

Record News or Daily TmKs
....... $5-50One Year 

f o r .........

CLUBBING  W IT H  THE NEW S
Either paper C/J AA
and The N e w s .................

Send Your Subscriptions to The 
Foard County News. Prompt As- 
tention Given All Subscribers.

Yes, the Clubbing Rates with the 
Daily Newspapers Offered by Your 
Home Paper Will Soon Be Over and 
the chance to Save Money on your 
Local and Daily Newspapers Will 
Be Gone for Another Year. Look at 
the date which appears near your 
name and if the date is sometime 
within the next few weeks, send 
subscription t o -

The Prices 

Will Be Much 

Higher When 

the Clubbing 

Rates Have Been 

Stopped!

The Foard County News
CRO W ELL, T E X A S PH O N E  43-J
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»io.its o f our Fodoral Govern
ment and Lottie Russell reviewed 
‘Our Constitution.”

MARRIED

M. f "  .1 • \V ' ____1., > T. \aeo community school*.iss Catherine \V oods Mr Clark „ employed as f,„v:
Married Los Angeles man of a ranch near Amarillo and
‘ , f-v -)|'v the couple will make their home
Man m C anyon Uec.ZU there.

l.ewis Brown, formerly of 
Crowell and grandson o f Mrs. 
Delia Griffin, and Miss Ada Pat-
• jn were maiTied in Belton. N. 
M„ on Dec. 24. 1940, according
• o announcement received this 
deek.

B & P W. CLUBThe marriage of Miss Catherine 
Woods of Crowell to Clyde Clark

Los Angeles. Calif., in Canyon The y ¿  p. \\\ Club held it: 
i ll Dec. 20, 1940, was announced regular monthly business meet 
hen this week. They were mar- ' g last 1 hursday at O t onnell s 
ried in the parsonage o f the Fir

ROTARY CLUB

Visiting Rotarians attending 
the Wednesday meeting of the I 
Crowell Rotary Club Wednesday I 
viere K. F. Magee, Dr. T. D. I riz-1 
sell, Earl Morley and Bob Reed 
of Quanah. Other visitors were 
Bill Rowand of Plainafield, 111., 
Richard Johnson of the Riverside 
community, and Munson VV elch.

Hubert Brown was ill charge of 
the program ami introduced Ro
tarían Hugh Longino, who gave 
a very interesting discussion of 
world conditions.

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

home o f Mrs. R. L. Kincaid Margaret Play Cast

tt\

Methodist Church of Canyon with 
the pastor. Rev. Thomas, per
forming the ceremony.

Mrs. Clark is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,J K. Woods of 
Crowell and was reared n this 

She was graduated from 
.1 High School in L'-iV Shi 

.ed Sul Ross State Teachers’ 
;e in Vlpine and was enroll- 

West Texas Teachers' t ol- 
n Canyon at the time of her 
ge. Before her marriage, 

Clark had taught school for 
ears in this county, having 
t at the Good Creek and

T!
will he the place o f meeting for • K 'n t* »r t -a in f»r l A f t e r  

, Garden Club on Friday ( t o - j r t « j n e u  s A U C l
m or wi afternoon at s o’clock. Initial Performance

Mrs. John Carter will he pro
gram leader. Response to roll
ah will .e given with garden r« ‘ | pt.rf o m a nCe o f the play, "Aunt

minders 
"Rose

Bargain Rates on Star-Telegram  
to End This Week; Rates on News 
and Wichita Falls Dailies Extended

i NOTICE TO FARMERS

Farmers having put their co tl 
ton through the Government loajl 
at the Farmers Co-Operative Girl 
can now sell their equities at frorrl 
$2.00 to $3.00 a bale. I f  inter-l 
ested bring copy o f note to girl 
office.

Farmers Co-Operative Gin,

Ed Gossett Answers 
All Roll Calls

The annual bargain rates on the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram will 
end this week and all subscribers 

| are urged to get in their renewals 
i immediately. Reduced rates on 

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 4.—  ¡the Foard County News and the 
Representative Ed Gossett did not Wichita Falls dailies will continue 
miss a record vote during the his- for a longer period, however, sub-
toric third session o f the Tfith ’ gci ibers who have not renewed 
Congress. This session o f Con-¡should make an effort to do so 
gross convened on January 3, ! at an early date. According to

,, , t 1940, and continued until noon all indications, the year of 1941 |
Directly following the January 3. !941. This session ! will be one c

With Mrs. Inez Spencer presiding,
it was decided to sponsor a Bridge

" l .  ’ pait.v on the evening t T , u l • veil with garden re -, “ “ T Y h "  .o ’.v TiV.n't ,,n Janual U>41 • This session will be one o f outstanding changes
‘ Edwards Motor v performance I t h c  J S ;  Aunt ^  an a„  timc rccord f or length, in the entire world and every in-

. .mnai.v’s <h.»w room. Proceeds Garden, «  Emma Sees It Through, at the
th - "relit party w ill hi . t£  ^  w ill! 1 ^ ° ° De " ‘ ihe c ^  ^ si'm th“  *i5th

'  ’ ■ •’ 1 e >ar.t\ ,n !lV Ml.s E. a . Dunagan. ‘ " ¡ A  , ,rts'’enloved an in- wh,ch 1,‘ ‘tra”  111 ls*17 and contin- made so fast. A favorite daily J
■l ’ > F ’ovil Marshall will discuss aIld 1, ‘ ,t home1 ued for ;1° 4 da>‘s- and the home paper will keep their

i club for the Home" with l l ! " aul ‘ G *p \ i f , ' „ I  Representative Ed Gossett was1 readers informed.

on being rivaled only by the second ! dividual is intensely interested ml 
' ‘ session o f the 05th Congress, ¡ the world's history that is being

M O V E D
HFTIE

I have moved my jewelry 
and repair shop to the build
ing next to Scnlagal’s Barber 
Shop on the west side o f ti ■ 
square. Come to see me in my 
new location with your watch 
repairing and also look r,\vr 
my beautiful stock o f jewelry.

T. J. S M 1 T  H
T O I

Lottie Ru-stdl was elected club "Flowers
rill the

Lile
treasurer tc 
term of Mrs. R 
moved away.

After routine burine»: 
-id Mrs Mai S.d 

charge o f a program 
" Helping to Shape Le 
Blanche Hays told bri 

jf  the ditferer

i-xpired -ciciai stress >n “ English and ,., 
who ha> Spanish Type>” and Mr.v John B. \ * 

Hutchir.son wili talk on “ Coloniali
was : -  i vi . and Contemporary Type’’ o f I, " j  Mrs Raymol;d Sikes. Mr. and
m took 
entitled

‘Flowers for the Home.

Guests were Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Culbertson and young son, Mr. 
an

•• T ' - ì n ' i ò ^ A T l s ’ r  ¡EthO Kempf and Floyd Fergeaon. ™- sh ‘ -  r- r .. 11-4. a. al it J. di-, Mj. amJ M,.s A . B. Owens and Mr. U U
' '  •• ; •*' ' 11 “  ,ant0 atte,‘ l ' and Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. _ .

fo r election of Mrs. William Bradford, Miss

one o f the eight members toi The Foard County News is in- 
siTve on as many as six commit- deed grateful for rapid renewals 
ties o f the House during this 0l- ol(i subscribers and the large 
session and was one of a very tew number o f new subscribers that is 
members of ( ongress t > answer being received from week G>
every roll call and to vote on ev-

On Monday night, Dec. 30. 
Miss Ethel Kempf was hostess t,

—. same group at the Kempf fam-

Margaret Play Will 
Be Presented at

EVERYTHING
F O R -

YOUR OFFICE
Typewriter Ribbons 

W ire Letter Baskets 

Hvdrawlik Moisteners 

Desk Pen Racks 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Clip Boards

Expanding Files with Flap 

Card Index Tray 

Alphabetical Index Sets 

Ruled or Blank Cards 

Mephisto Pencils 

Indelible Marking Sets 

Staplers— Desk or Hand 

Staples 

File Folders 

Letter Files 

Ledger Sheets

Sales Pads

Liquid Paste

Listo Marking Pencils 

File Fasteners 

Typewriter Frasers 

Receipt Books 

\\ riting Pads 

Stencil Correction Fluid

Adding Machine Paper 

Pencil Sharpeners 

Cellulose Mending 1 ape 

Label Moistener 

Rubber Stamps 

Rubber Stamp Pads 

Two-Hole Punch 

Paper Clips 

Carbon Papers

Going to Buy Desks, Steal Filing Cabinets, Chair? 
or any other Steel Fixtures for your office? If you 
are, let us figure with you for these supplies. We 
represent the leading Office Supply Manufacturers.

W O O D S T O C K  T Y P E W R I T E R S
Corona and Underwood Portables

See 7 hese Machines on Display at Our Office

ily home east of Margaret, where Truscott Friday
f  4 - i Jhey all enjoyed an evening o 

and 84. Delicious refreshments 
, ,-»■ -¡sting o f dainty sandwiches, 

it cake and coffee were serv

week. It is hoped that every >ub- 
j -criber w ill see that his paper L 
extended for another year at an 
early date.

Renewals and new subscribers 
received since December 30 fo l
low :

T. N. Birdsong. Levelland; B.

Cotton Bowl 
Football Game

leal

The play. “ Aunt Emma Sees It f :  Ivie’ P f nVl‘L’ CT° ‘ ‘¡V J‘ M' p P T ' 1 ‘ \i\ian; Mrs. R. T. Owens. Rt. 2;Through," sponsored by the Mar-
:.lul “ ■••• Vl,“ tv ....... " "  1 gatet P. T. A. and presented at ..£  R« “ rk- R. B.
‘ T , , • i f  i ,, o a the Margaret school auditorium F “ '  ’  ̂ ¿ ! ‘ •* "v, ’ Lveison,
On Thursdax night. Ja . -. a Fri(,a Dec wiu be staged '  !a!' : ,R‘ . f ‘ nHask^ v*. ' 1'.‘an:

banquet was held at the Margaiet | „.Hitorium of the Mrs. A L. \\ ailing. \ m an : L one
school at which time i>lans were1 Ullll J'»»***’  “  " rp ,
completed to present the play at | ‘
Truscott school auditorium under ,unht. Jan. 
the auspices of the Truscott P.

! T. A. on Friday night. Jan. 10 
Rehearsal nights were set and

again in the auditorium of the
High School Fridav * 'reen. Levelland; Mrs. L. Alston, 

‘ city.
When this play was presented .. ! ‘ 'I: ^

in Margaret, it drew a large and F?.w?‘ li’ T  Lala
enthusiastic audience which was Sparks. Rt. 1 ; T. D. Sparks. Rt.

meat balls and g m > . potato■ « 1  J crowd wiU present Fridav night al,f‘ : " •  %  ***h-
ad. green bean», banana pudding, Truscott * \ m a il; f . J. Jonas, c ity ; Roy Fox,
ginger bread and coffee, was 
served. The banquet hall was 
converted into a game room and 
the remainder of the evening was 
devoted to games of “ Progressive

I 86."

in Truscott.

FOARD CITY SOCIETY

Brief Bits of Nei«« 
From Here and 

There

Gilliland; J. I. Malone, Rt. 2; E. 
W. Burrow. Rt. 1 ; Lee Shirley. 
Princeton, 111.

E. T. Evans, Vivian; E. L. Pe
ri.acek. Rt. 1; Megargel; Mrs. J. 

i Hutchison, San Dimas. Calif.; 
|C. H. Groomer. Foard C ity; Jessie 
Groomer, Hollywood, Calif.; D. E. 
Todd, city; Mrs. E. V. Halbert,

1 Coacl 
Wildcat 
ranks a 

Sorthw  
eisively 
Hollida; 
« in  the 
ment 1: 
«a s  the 
basketb 
Seymou

S fr A. Sc M.'s A (g ie i Defeat 
the Fordham Ram* in the South- 
weit'» outstanding Bowl Game. |l

THUR5.-FR1.-SAT.

RIALTO Theatre

Duan 
p i ly  Ci 

irth o 
,pps 1 
it tw 
ieup 
imart 

«oin ts 
flexo- pi 
brilliant 
in Croi 

Follo 
Capp 
Fitzg 
Andr 
Harr 
Hens

The Foard City Society of j The average man. according to ¡Foard City; Louis Ballard, city; 
Christian Service met Monday.1 a study made by Prof. Bernhard R L. Pechacek, Rt. 2; Ernest 
Dee. 30. at the home of Mrs. .J. M. Ostrolenk of New York, lived Patton, city; C. C. Ribble, city; E.

■ Barker in a special meeting to more comfortably during the last L. Ribble, Rt. 1; C. \V. Ross, Rt. 
finish out reports for 1940. decade of depression than in any 2: J. H. Carter, city.

The next meeting will be Mon-1 decade in the nation's history.! Mrs. Ruth Marts, city; John 
day, Jan. 13. with a very special Records show, according to this Bradford, city; Jim Cook, city; 

! program— “ A Pledge Service, authority, that the people of this Mrs. M. L. Self. Thalia; A. L. 
Members are urged to attend, country have more goods and Davis. Foard City; G. C. Collum. 
Place of meeting will be announc- services than at any time before city; J. J. Brown, city; H. E.

in the country’s history. j Davis, city; Jim Shook, Foard
------ —  ¡C ity; R. L. Taylor, Rt. 1; J. L.

RIALTO
LAST TIM E THURSDAY

ed at Sunday School.

Seym our-
(Continued from Pajre One)

As a result o f no Nobel Peace Short, Rt. 2; J. F. Bailey, Rt. 1. 
Prize beinjf awarded this year, the ! Howard. Foard City; »V
Swedish Red Cross will receive R- Fergreson, Foard City; H. D. 
$2,285 usually spent on the fes- j Poland, city: S. T. Knox, Rt. 1;|

. tivities incident to its presenta-1 ^  • M. Cox, Foard City; \\. L.
ference. a> Crowell stopped the tion. This is the second y ea r ! Morgan, Rt. 1, Floydada; I^nac |
veteran Quanah five, 32-30, on that the Noble Peace Prize has Zacek, Rt. 1. Thalia. I
Monday niffht. and on Tuesday not been awarded. | J* M. Brown. McMinnville,
night the Coyotes stunned the — iTenn.; W. J. Murphy, Rt. 2; Les- |
Lions when they invaded V ernon To qualify for the draft under i
to carry otT a one-point victory, the present rules a young man J°nes, Thalia; Howard Ringgold. |
27-20. must be between the ages o f 21 ‘ I**8-

The Crowell boys will return and 36. must be at least 5 feet Belle Bulkeley. Los Angeles,
to Seymour Friday night and will tall, weigh 105 pounds or more, i Cahi.; Mrs. H. A. smith, trus-
i » ready to resume tournament Lave no more than slight vision , cott; J. E. Thompson, city, C. R.

play Saturday morning. defects w h i c h  can be cor-|F>ir^e*on. city; W . B .  Griffin,
Twelve Team» Enter reeted with glasses, have at least city; \V . C. Golden, Llano, Texas,

ALICE FA YE  
BETTY GRABLE

in
“ T IN  PAN  A L L E Y ”

— Added—
“ Young America Fiiet”

and
MARCH OF TIM E

Ininu
* m e ,  
■nd aw 
Court t 
ed itor i 
*er. I 
•o the 
« o n  th 
tearing 
*r«phy 
day ten 
•lid la: 
*hampi 
Brow el 

Folio 
pained 
|he hon 
•e ive  g

FR ID AY and SAT. Matinee

W. C. Golden, Vivian.
G. T. Knox, city; Donald Norris, 

Rt. 1; T. V. Rascoe, city; Mrs. 
Chester Borders. Brice; W. M. 
Howell. Dimmitt; B. J. Glover. 
Gilliland.

that the Walsh-Healey Act (im-l

Twelve o f the classiest basket- ¡¡jx opposed chewing teeth and 
ball teams of this section o f Tex- same number o f incisors, be 
a* have entered the tournament a)de hear low conversation at 
and it is predicted to be the most a distance of ten feet and have a 
colorful tourney which will be held sound heart and lungs. He may 
in North Texas this year. _ have certain curable communi-

The teams which will be in the t.able diseases, tonsils, adenoids, 
play are as follow’s; Wichita Falls simpie goiter, or malaria, but must
Coyotes, defending champions, noj. have irremedial foot defects, posing special wage and hour re- 
( rowell Wildcats, Vernon Lions, a venereai disease, hernia, or oth- strictions on holders o f govern-' 
Holliday Eagles, Throckmorton er abdominal ailments. ment contracts) continues to be a
Greyhounds Goree. Westov^r.j ---------  disturbing factor in the procure-
Megargel, Knox City, Bo-j A  motor, adaptable as an aux- ment o f some lines o f government
marton and heymour. iliary motor on bombing planes, supplies. A case in point is cited

u/xi tcc-urti r> u iN T i ^as *)een Perfected by E. B. My- in which bids were called for on
HOUStHULU Mi n i s  erg hiew York, research engineer. 2,000 aircraft clocks. The suc-

The motor weighs but 250 pounds, cessful bidder stated that he

GENE AU TR Y 
in

“RIDE,
TENDERFOOT,

RIDE"
with

Smiley Burnette 
June Storey 

— Also—  
“Dead End Kid»“

in
“JUNIOR G-MEN"

Chapter 1

The 
cop th< 
blasted 
tournai 
•  22 tos (Co

[at
‘II

SAT. NIGHT ONLY
“TOM BROWN'S 
SCHOOL DAYS”

with
Freddie Bartholomew 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke

Wi

SAT. NIGHT OWL »HOW  
SUN.-MON.

n? nl  C,UP can be P ^ u c e d  for $1.000, de- would accept the contract
ally makes four cups of fluff) lopg 4 000 horsepower. A mix- exemption were granted f

only if
. ., i ■ . «.tup., . , v w  ...  .- m ic  si aiiiiu  from the
Donea rice. m ture o f carbon disulphied and ni- provisions o f the Walsh-Healey

white sauce can be shortened by Th^^Tentor^raTms ^ha/“his?mo' Act ' Provid“ d f °r  a 40 hour

ir ? o Wt ^ ‘in 5 Ci r r i^  -  f t 1Tuxtiiratryh powe" S ^ ' U ^ o ^ m e ^  JeT a^d
1 Clean as vou cook and you wili t(? ald ht'atvl.1>’ ,oaded b,,mbl' 'e acceptance o f the bid for four 

not have such a cleaning task af- >da,n.es tak,nfri  off‘ 'n . Pro* id,aK months while it searched for an- 
terwards sudden bursts of speed in the air. other contractor. Being unable

to secure another bill the contract

ROBERT TA YLO R  
NORMA SHEARER

in
“E S C A P E”

— Also—  
Paramount News 

“ Quicker’n A  Wink” 
“ Lonesome Stranger"

TUESDAY ONLY

It costs $50,000 to fire all the At Present time, according was finally let with the exemptions 
'-uns o f a large battleship for one t? Alfred P. Sloan, chairman o f asked for.
minute. General Motors Corporation, G e n - ----------------------

oral Motors is producing 350 air-] The longest pontoon bridge in
If  you care for anybody__take pian*' motors a month. The plans the world is the Lake Washington

provide for 1,000 motor* a month bridge near Seattle, Wash. For 
by the end of 1941. j more than a mile and a quarter

the bridge floats on hollow con-

LEON ERROL
in

“ POP A LW A Y S  PAYS '
Johnny Messner and 

Orchestra

The Foard County News
Season*s Greetings

We With All Our 

Friend*

Call Our Representative to Supply your office needs. Phone 43J

A HAPPY and 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

Your Friend»,

Mr. and Mr». I. Linn
Quanah, Tesa»

American toy merchants in their crete pontoons.
pre-Christmas survey estimated ---------
that $330,000.000 worth of toys Make “ exercising care'

NEXT WED.-THURS.
This

one of
would be bought this year in the your daily dozen.
United States. In the past a l a r g e ! ----------------------
but due to the war the importation 1 No machine is safe in the hands

ERROL FLYN N  
Olivia de H A V ILLA N D  

“ SANTA FE T R A IL " 
“ Cinderella'» Fellow"

but due to the war the importaiton ] o f a careless man. 
f  toys has practically ceased. As

a result most of the toys sold this
year were made by American ...............j
manufacturers. I  _  _  _ _  _

W E B U I L D  T R A I L E R SThe steel ingot production in •{• 
this country totals 80,000,000
tons a year. The government is ! 4- 
asking the steel companies to in -; T
crea<e this 12 per cent during the -j. 
coming year. | y

When you need h!ack*mithing. electric welding, or any
thing else in this line, I would appreciate the opportunity to
serve you.

|The
the
hele

Henry Ford recently complet- : «j» 
ed plans to train, in his River *’*
Rouge trade school, naval enlist
ed men from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station. The men 
will live in the school barracks. 
The school will turn out each 
quarter 1,000 men trained as 
electricians, machinists mates, I 
Diesel-engine operators, aviation; 
machinists and metal smiths.

Highest prices paid for junk iron, brass, alumnium ar.d 
old junk cars.

Rear Admiral Ray Spear, chief 
o f the Navy Bureau of Supplies ' •
Qflrl A /mmintn J __I * *

Also build trailers and stalk cutters. One each in stock.

^̂ .̂yiViY\niVlJXr

Q.V.WINNINGHAM
EAST SIDE »f  the SQUARE

and Accounts, declared recently' .............................................. . .. .............................


